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Ranger residents won't have to 
leave their town to see and hear a 
murder trial, for one is to take 
place at the First baptist church 
of Ranger, Tuesday night, Oct. 
26.

A young man, Gaston Dixon, 
will b« .‘•tried” for murder, and the 
whole setting will deal with the 
'‘killing*’ of a man by his friend, 
whqm .it is shown, wa? under tho 
influence ot liquor at the time he 
struck the blow which -nqffed out 
a life, left «  widow and a family 
of fatheilesu children.

Tha- “ ttia l”  is being put on in 
co-operation of the churches and 
is a mean- of pointing out a lesson 
in prohibition law enforcement. 
Twenty-five prominent local lead
ers o f thri city will take part in 
this trial

Tba^a.st follows:
Judge. Prof. R. K. Holloway. 
Sheriff. T. P. Anderson.
Jack 'Stiles (bootlegger), J. K. 

Mefpnejr
sheriff, S. It. Baker. 

Franl Lloyd I defendant >, Gus- 
i<  H a i / «  T> ton Dtxhn

Court reporter, F. P. Brashier. 
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two religi"a> 
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i rain and 
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numbered 
a Presbyt*

Mr*. AUc I rue.
Mr. K o o k  (coroner), Kdwin 

George Jr.
Mr*. Lloyd ( defendant ’> niotli 

e r ), Mrs. Nannie Walker.
Mrs. W right (w ife  o f deceased), 
Mm. I cottie Davenport.
Counsel for defen.-i, Rev. Atti- 

cus Webi . I* I>.. of 1 'alius.
Proxcnting attorney, Judge i.. 

H. Flewellon.
Sommoned for the jury: Roy

lGilhreath. Charles Bobo, K. L. Mc- 
I Mi lien. Wallace Wagner, A. J. Rat- 

Yen Boeder,
K. Gray, Walter Har- 

H. ‘ I Anderson, l>*.
KM brk son, C. H. Dunlap.

Ea*tland Rotary 
£ 1  [  Hears Plea

For a Centennial
T I M E S  TOD

^^^^B astlan d  Rotary Hub ha 1 
an almost full attendance of mem- 

_ . [  bars aipl several guests at their 
I n  a  L i r e t  noon kuitheon Monday with I.es- 

I .•  | : lie Gray and K. O. Hunter pro*
J g h t i m e  Ll grain chairmen for the day. 

T “L : _  f Prefix* i ' James Horton intro-
1 I I I® . duced"l|j ,T. M. Perkins, a guest,

w'hp presented th»- Texas Centen- 
••• *"e p, t'Jr nial .ajinadraent plea in a very in- 

.hat happe'>«c t cresting way, emphasizing the
Ju.try when neft^  f<)r the amendment to the 
he icrren • state constitution which would 

red-hot H>»io* authorize th< eenten-permi
Mi.-lf.
tortcal data in connection with the

original »ta«« t nj 4 : . .  *|rs. Perkins presented his-

plea.
The announcement o f the Civic 

Leagbefshnw for Oct. 28-29 was 
also made and co-operation of the 
Rotarian* was urged.

D#. H. B. Tanner gave an in
spirational talk on Kastland civic 
affair*,^dwelling on the movement 
sponsored by the Rotarians for 
makingfand placing the Broadway 
o f America sign.

UsUe Gray presented a classi
fication talk on electrical engi
neering.

Guests from Ranger were H. B 
Johnson. C. B Pruet, and W. S. 
Waid. Tom Taylor o f John Tarle- 
ton college at Stephenville and Hr. 
•I. H. Cat on o f Eastland were 
also guiats. #

Supporting Cmfvettock Finance
Plans Progressing
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By United l'r«***.
SAN A NGELO, Oct. 18. Plans 

for financing the livestock indus
try in this section of Texas went 
forward- today in -'.7 cotmtiep. 
Within 80 duys the $.‘1,000,000 set 
aside for Texas will have been put 
t© w<ork, officials o f the branch 
hank o f the rcglinnl Agriculturial 
Credit Corporation said today.

Conference with form agents in 
the western urea will ho held here 
1his week to perfect feeder loan 

'ins. It Itn • been estimated an 
Intale total of $10,00(1,000 will 

quire.I . ' I '
Istry in tnis section.

WEATHER

EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION 

IN MEETING
The superintendents and princi

pals section of the Oil Beit Kduea 
tional association held its third 
annual meeting in Abilene on 
Monday afternoon and night with 
85 representative* from the 
schools of 16 countie* present.

Two sessions were held, one at 
the Abilene high school in the a ft
ernoon and the other ut the Hilton 
hotel in tno evening.

At the afternoon session two 
sections were conducted, one for 
superintendents and the other for 
principals. At the superintendents 
meeting the principal address was 
presented hy Supi N. 8.’ Holland 
of the Breckenridge high school, 
who spoke on the subject of “ Pi 
nance ” R. T. P'llis, secretary o f 
the State Teachers association, 
was the other speaker. His sub
ject was “ School Publicity.”  The 
meeting was presided over by B. 
H. McLain of Sweetwater.

In the principals section. W. P. 
Palm of P'astland presided. The 
head o f the education department 
of McMurry college and Walter 
Adams o f Abilene Christian col
lege were the principal speakers.

Short talks on the subject. 
“ School Clubs and Their Work,” 
were given by W. W. Jarvis and 
H. S. Von Roeder of Ranger, Hol
man of Colorado; T. K. Tierce of 
Abilene, and other members o f the 
association.

In tho evening a banquet was 
held in the Hilton hotel with B. H. 
McLain of Sweetwater, president 
of the association, as toastmaster

Tom Taylor, president of How
ard Tayne college of Brownwood, 
ami State Superintcndente-lect I . 
A. Wood of Waco addressed th.' 
association, stressing the vital 
problems of education and thi 
need o f better teachers and high
er ideals for the profession as well 
as closer co-operation of the teach
ers in order that education might 
not be thwarted in its normal 
growth.

Counties represented at the 
meeting were Eastland. Callahan, 
Comanche. Runnels, Taylor, No
lan. Mitchell, Howard. Jones. Has
kell. Stephens, Palo Pinto, P’ isher, 
Scurry, Shackelford and Throck
morton.

Representatives from Kastland 
were W. P. Palm and P. B. Mittle. 
Ranger representatives were H. S. 
Von Roeder. W. W. Jarvis, H. L. 
Baskin, P. O. Hatley, and O. G 
Lanier.

Bulldog-Eagle 
Tickets On Sale 

At D ru ?  Stores
O. G. I.anier of Ranger high 

school announced today that 720 
adult tickets and 316 student 
ticket* had been mailed today to 
the Abilene school for the Ah: 
lene-Rangcr game to be played at 
2:30 Saturday afternoon at Lil
ian! field.

Tickets went on sale today ir j 
the drug stores of Ranger, it was 
announced, and student tickets 
will be on sale at the office of the } 
registrar at the high school build-J 
1ng. All students must get their 
tickets at the office prior to the j 
game, Mr. Lanier announced.

The adult tickets, which are on 
j sale at the drug stores o f the' 
town, will sell for 50 cents this! 
year, which includes the reserved ; 
sections o f the stands.

Eastland Little 
Theatre Group Is 
Continuing Tests

The Little Theater group is 
busily engaged pushing the char
acter test work for the play, “ The 
Brat,”  to be presented in the near 
future

About a dozen, including mem-j 
hers of the group and those taking 
tests for character parts, met in 
the city hall auditorium Monday 
night. They made their applica
tions and tryouts for parts under 
the direction of the casting com
mittee composed o f Mrs. Walter 
1. ( ’ lark, chairman; Mrs. Joe ( ’ . j 
Stephen, Mrs. Charles Fagg; K. B. 
Tanner and Edward K. Freyschlag. 
who substituted for Loftin V. 
Witcher, who was old o f the city.

Three characters were consider 
ed af this meeting and the entire 
cast will hr completed in a short | 
time.

Two Held After 
Texas Bank Raid

f  W cst^evns— Increasing cloudi- 
in

tonight and Wednesday, ( ’ older in 
Panhandle tonight. Colder in West 
and North portions Wednesday.

U. S. M A IL S
(Mail for Fort Worth "i hoy..ml 

10:00 a. m. i
Dally Wfe.“t— 12:00 m.
Daily Ifinst 4:18 p. m. 
Airmail—-Night plnne*, -t :Oo p 

> m. Day plane*, 8:30 p. n .

Ranker M an ’s Car 
Found in Ft. W orth

A report was received in Rap
per this morning from the sher
iff's  office in Kastland that a ear 
stolon from Howard Gholxon of 
Ranger on Saturday night hnd 
been picked up by Fort Worth 
■po'iee.

The report did not say in what 
condition the car bail been found, 
hut advised that the police were 
holding it for the owner.

Ry-(Tnlfeit Pres*.
TEXARKANA, Oct. 18. Two 

, men were arrested near here today- 
in the $3,878 robbery o f the State 
Bank of Omaha. Texas, yesterday. 
Officers recovered $1,578 o f the 

. loot.
One suspect identified himself 

' as S. W. McDonald, the second 
refused to talk. Both were arrest

ed  in n truck enroute here. The 
men were armed but made no 

j resistance.

Crane W ill Not
Support Ferguson

Py United Pn«,
DALI AS, Oct. 18.— Former A t

torney General M. M. C*ane. one 
of Governor H. S. Sterling’s at
torneys in the recent primary elec
tion contest, announced today he 
would not vote for Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson for governor.

“ I have always recognized that 
any nomination procured by fraud- 
ulance of illegal vote does not hind 
any democrat. 1 shall not vote for 
Mrs. Ferguson but I am intensely- 
interested in electing the national 
presidential ticket,”  Crane said.

COMMITTEE ADOPTS REPORT 
OF SUB COMMITTEE ON THE 

RANGER FINANCING PLAN

“Traitors” Ousted
By Communists WAS CALLED

TO ANSWER TO 
VOTE CHARGE

Maybe it's a campaign verse for the famous song that this “ Frankie and Johnny” are smiling over, but 
nobody will ever know, because it wasn’t a sound camera that took this picture. Anyway, you see Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, rig|it, iq- he listened, in happy mood, to something that John X. Garner, his running 
mate, told him when Garner visited Governor Roosevelt in Albany recently.

The general committee, appoint
ed by the Ranger city comnnVsion 
to go into the question o f re-tV 
nancing the city and making rec
ommendations iti connection with 
the outstanding bonded indebted
ness of the city, met in the offices 
of the Ranger Chamber o f Com- 
merce Monday night at 7:30 to, 
h.-ar the report from the sub
committee. Dr. W. ( ' Palmer, a' 
chairman of the general commit
tee. read the teport.

Some discussion of several 
points was heard, doing cluetly 
with the ability of the city to op 
crate under the proposed ugg* s- ' 
tioiis and the finances of the city- 
in the years to come.

Thprc were approximately 10 • 
citizens present, including the 21 
members of the general committee, 1 
many of whom asked for explana
tions o f several of the items, 
which were given by the chairman , 
of the committee and hy W. S. 
Adamson, a member of the sub 
committer1.

When the motion that the rec- 1 
ommendation of the sub-commit- 1 
tee be adopted, nine voted in favor 
o f the motion and two voted in 
the negative, the remainder not • 
voting.

The report submitted by the 
sub-committee composed of I)r. W.

the collection of delinquent taxe.'.
“ In view of the fact that only 

the general bonds are included in 
the above proposed plans of re
funding as presented to the city, 
and the further fact that we do 
not believe any o f the plans sub
mitted are feasible, we suggest 
that further negotiations he had 
between the representatives of th<- 
bondholders and the city commis
sion for the purpose of working 
out a plan o f re funding these 
bonds along thesp lines.

“ Very respti .fully subnutted.
“ COMMITTEE

“ Rv W. (.. P 41 MKR, Chairman. ’

ROOSEVELT ON 
SECOND TRIP 
OF CAMPAIGN

COLE OGLESBY 
IS SLAIN BY 
A POLICEMAN

R> Uiiito«l Pres*.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. IK. 
The career o f Elbert (Colei Ogles
by, alleged Texas gunman and bad 
man of the Southwest, was ended 
today.

Hi> body, pierced by five pistol 
bullets, was in a morgue.

Detectives Jerry Campbell and 
George Baker late yesterday drove 
up to a car where two men were 
talking. They uspected the car 
was a s*olen machine and decided 
to take it to headquarters.

Cnninbell told the salesman later 
identified Oglesby, to drivi 
the machine, lie got jn the front 
veat with Oglesby. Raker and E. 
A. Perry, a pro pective purchaser 
of the car, were in the hack seat.

Ogle by -udderdy moved h»s 
hand from the steering wheel.seiz- 
ed a pistol from tho car pocket 
and, fired as Campbell knocked the 
weapon down. The detective’s arm 
was powder burned.

Before the suspect could fire 
again Campbell shot him five times 
in the head and neck. The car 
careened dizzily into n used car lot 
and crashed into another machine.

The records showed the man was 
wanted in Abilene for investiga
tion in the slaying of a locksmith 
noaer there in 1928, in Mississippi 
bank robbery and at one time hud 
been wanted for questioning in a 
$2,000,000 Illinois train robbery.

Hv On to! Press.
DALLAS, Oct. IK. Search of 

•too Dallas police for the kidnaper 
of Officer 7' M. Ryan ended today 
with the death of Cole Oglesby in 
( )klahoma City.

Officers here believed Oglesby, 
the man who kidnaped Ryan and 
kept him in a secluded pasture all 
day while posses and airplanes 
searched for him. Ryan was re
leased unharmed at nightfall.

Bovs Tennis To 
Start At Ranger

Tennis matches get under way 
at the Ranger high school today 
and will he continued on Wednes 
day.

In the pairings today Durwood 
Barnes and Buster Higdon w ill, 
meet on court No. 1 and Frank1 
Conley and Dick Benson will play j 
on court No. 2. Frank Paschal; 
»nri George Allison will play on 1 
court No. 1 and Bruce Murphy and 
L. C. Gray will play on court No. 
2. J. Stagg and Fred Reese will I 
play on court No, 1 and Max W il
liams and Reynold Cosby will play , 

j on court Xo. 2. Fred Hughes and 
Rayford McNabb will plav on 

| court No. 1 and Ernest Glazner 
, and James Whitefield will play on 
I court No. 1. Jeff Rawls drew u 
bye.

KASTLAND MAN ILL.
i B. H. Neil o f Kastland, who has 
i been confined to his home for 
.some time because of illness, was 
* reported today as not resting well.

Uy United Tre**.
EXROUTE WITH ROOSEVELT 

— Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
left Albany at 9:35 a. m. today on 

C. Palmer, chairman; W. S. Adam- the second major tour of his cam- 
son. E. H. Mills, Walter Harwell, I aigt.
am! C. K. May, was as follows: Smiling broadly as u baud -truck

“ We, your committee, ap- up “ Happy Days”  the governor 
pointed for the purpose of study- -poke to a group of students and 
ing the proposed plans for the re- then posed for pictures. He wore 
funding of the bonded indebted- a top coat but was bare headed, 
ness o f the city of Ranger, b eg !A  driving rain was falling, 
leave to .submit the following re- “ Rain is lucky on all second
J»ort: campaign trips.”  he said.

“ l :pon information furnished us Rochester wa the first scheduled 
hy the city secretary, we find the "top on the trip, which will carry 
following facts: (Roosevelt into the middle west and

Bonded Indrhtednes*. ^south.
General bonds .$ 746,000
Waterworks bonds . . .  191,000
Sewer bonds................ 42,000 1
Hagamaii bonds.......... 21,009 j

! Branded as “ traitors to the work 
ling class,”  these two Russian lead- 
! er* were expelled from the Com- 
i munist party for “ trying to re-es- 
| tablish capitalism in the U. S. S.

R.”  They are Gregory Zinovieff 
I (above), long a holder of high 
Soviet offices, and Leo Kameneff 

| tbelow), brother-in-law of Leon 
Trotzky. Twenty-two other Com
munists, accused of being co-con- 

, -pirators in "a counter-revolution
ary organization.”  were expelled 

| with them.

Total ........................$1,003,000
Warrant*, Etc.

Warrants, interest
and sc r ip ..................$ 101,000

War Officers To 
Hold a Reunion

Total ........................$1,104,000
Present Amount Required.

Interest on bonds at
6 per c e n t ................$ 58,710

Sinkiifg fund to retire
bonds........................ 40,000

Estimated budget . . . .  23,000

Tota l.....................$ 121,740
Estimated Revenue, 1932.

Taxes for 1932 ............$ 35,000
Waterworks, n e t .........  10,000
Delinquent (a xes .........  7,000

Total .....................$ 52,000
"W e recommend that (he gen 

eral bonds, waterworks bonds and 
sewer bonds, be re-flinded, that 
that the principal be reduced as 
much as possible, that the interest 
be reduced to 1 per cent for the 
first few years with a gradual 
ascending scale and that a mora
torium of two years be given the 
city by the bondholders before 
payments are made.

“ That out of the tax levy of 
$2.50 on the §100 valuation. $1.50 
be set aside for the payment of in
terest on the bonds and retirement 
or purchase o f said bonds.

“ That a budget he adopted by 
the city and placed into effect on 
Nov. 1, 1932, and that the ex
penses of )he city he further re
duced to the minimum and main
tained there.

“ Tha* Hie c-i* y go op a cash 
basis as soon as possible and dis 
continue the issuance of scrip. 

“ That every effort he made for

hi United 1‘reas.
LAREDO, Texas, Oct. 18.—  

District Attorney John A. Vail- 
o f Webb county today received an 
apology from James E. Ferguson 
for statements about illegal vot
ing. He will not be required to 

i obey a subpoena to appear before 
a Webb county giand jury.

“ 1 very much regret the occur
rence,” wired former Governor 
Ferguson. “ I was misinformed 
concerning the voter- in Webb 
county. I believe the election in 
Webb county was fairly and legal
ly conducted.”

Ranger Ma*ons W ill 
Attend District M eet

Tom A. Downing of Caddo, dis
trict deputy grand master of the 
73rd Masonic district of Texas, 
has announced that a district 
meeting will be held in Caddo to
night at 7:30 o’clock. It is ex
pected that a large number of 
Masons will be in attendance, in
cluding quite a number of Ranger 
members.

Brother-In?Law O f 
Eastland Man Dies

RANGER IS 
FEARED SLAIN 

BY BANDITS

Telegram Saves Appearance 
Before Grand Jury of 

Webb County.

By United Prtw.
LA REDO. Oct. 18.— District

Attorney John A. Vails “ lone 
wolf o f the Rio Grande” today 
appeared to have made good his 
promise to call Janies E. Ferguson 
before the Webb county grand jury 
to disclose his source* o f informa
tion on alleged illegal primary 

1 voting.
Vail -aid the -henff at Austin

had been soul a citation to serve
on Fer«r:”c;:.

I f  tne citation is served two 
colorful characters will furnish a 
new chapter in the tangled political 
record of 1932.

The prosecutor won his title 
“ lone wolf o f the Rio Grande”  
because of his single-handed con
duct of ruthless prosection. He has 
been a prosecuting attorney for 
almost a third of a century.

By United Tre**.
AUSTIN, Oct. 18.— Former 

Governor James E. Ferguson was 
served here today with a subpoena 
to appear before the Webb county 
srrand jury on Friday. Former 
Governor Ferguson declined to say 
what he will do about it at this 
time.

Previously Ferguson denied he 
had made the charge that there 
was illegal voting in Webb county. 
He pointed out that the statement 
about Webb county was made by 
attorneys in Mrs. Ferguson’s an
swer to Governor R. S. Sterling’s 
election contest suit.

This afte»*noon Ferguson was 
preparing to start a campaign tour 
which opens at San Antonio Satur
day night.

0am Will Flood 
Steel Barons Home

Eastland Man Is 
Given a Pipe Line 

Job In The Orient

Dean E. O. Bailey of Warner 
Ilnlverstiy and Mrs. Bailey were 
called to Edmond. Okla.. Sunday 
morning by the death of the dean’s 
brother-in-law, who had been in ill 
health several years.

The funeral was held Monday. 
Professor and Mr.-. Bailey will re
turn tomorrow.

Howard Parvin. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Parvin of F.ast- 
land, left last Wednesday on tho 
“ Texan”  in response to a wire 
from the Standard Oil of Louisi
ana. to report for duty in the Far 
East, in company with 16 men 
from Shreveport.

The party sailed from New York 
Tuesday for Asia, in company with 
about 75 others, and proceed to 
the country of Iraq to start con
struction o f a pipe line to the 
Mediterranean sea.

This work crosses Persia, over 
900 miles o f the Arabian desert, 
to Beroit on the Mediterranean.

Thtee veat? will be consumed 
in completing the job. The string
ing of pipe will be done by sam
el* and elephants in crossing the 
Arabian desert.

Howard Parvin was bom and 
reared in Kastland and had seven 
years* experience in pipe line con
struction with a New York firm.

His wife will join him in a few 
months. For the present she is 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Parvin 
in Eastland.

H ighw ay Financial 
Report Com pleted

Uy United Press.
AUSTIN, Oct. 18.— The Slate 

Highway Department spent nearly 
[$43,000,000 in the last fiscal year 
and had a balance of $11,468,433 

ion September 1, a statement o f the 
department’s financial condition, 

(issued today, showed.
Construction expenditures for 

the year totaled $27,854,343 and 
maintenance $ 10,4 16,995.

GLASSES AID VISION
By Unilei Prê *.

LEIPZIG. By adding electric 
bulbs to ordinary spectacles one’s 
range of vision may he indefi
nitely extended. The current is 
supplied hy pocket batteries, the 
frames of the glasses being wired. 
Several forms o f the new luminous 
spectacles have been exhibited at 
the Leipzig fair, suited for a wide 
variety o f work. Surgeons, den- 

j lists or chemists can thus work in 
the work, or a housekeeper may 
explore dark closets while both 
hands are left free for other work. 
\mateur photographers can use 

, these spectacles with ruby bulbs 
in place of dark rooms.

Bv Unilwl Frew
AUSTIN, Oct. 18.- Widespread

operations of a group of saddle 
thieves in -outh and southwest 
Texas was revealed here today as 
•earth wa made for special Ran
ger W. S. Snuth, who. officers 
fear, may h a v e  been killed by sad
dle racketeers.

State Rangers from ht adquar- 
ter* at Fnlfurrias ha' e been de
tailed on the search.

Smith, a ranchman, had suffer
ed heavy losses from the -addle 
thieves. Because of his activity 
in trying to run them down he was 
given a commission as a special 
Ranger last May.

Lord’s Prayer Is 
Carved On Pin

By United Trcs*.
BUTTE, Mont.— The Lord’s

Prayer engraved on the head of 
a small gold j»in is the most prized 
possession of a pawnbroker here.

Purchased from an itinerant in 
need of money, the engraving is so 
minute that it was set under a 
microscope to permit reading the 
work. Three year- of nerve wrack
ing labor were required for the 
prayer, which is in 12 lines, has 65 
word*, 254 letters, and 19 punc
tuation marks. The scale is .0047 
of an inch.

Charles Baker. Spokane. Wash., 
engraver and sculptor, did the 
woik after determining to outdo 
another performance o f somewhat 
equal fineness.

Baker literally trained “ phy
sically" for the job, dieting, 
sleeping long hours, and living 
quietly for three months to steel 
his nerves for the task.

When ready, he invented a 
tempered steel instrument fine 
enough for the undertaking. This 
tool in itself was a triumph of 
rle-ign and manufacture, and 
other engravers attempted un
successfully to determine how ho 
had made it.

A fter two failures, he succeed
ed in completing the job. He esti
mated that 1,863 strokes were re
quired.

Exports From the 
U. S. Show Growth

3y United Prm
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. A 

$23,000,000 increase in United 
State* exports during September 
was reported today by the com
merce department. The ladge in
crease wa* attributed to heavy 
foreign sale* of cotton.

By United FreM.
CLEVELAND, Ohio— The huge 

and once magnificent summer 
home o f the James W. Corrigans, 
steel magnates of Cleveland, will 
become hut a memory if the St.' 
I-awrence waterway is developed 
as planned.

The formerly palatial home with 
>ts 38 rooms. 12 baths and quar
ters for servants and groundkeep- 
ei>, its costly Oriental rugs and 
other luxurious furnishings,'stands 
or Dry Island, a part of the Thou
sand Island group near Morris- 
burg. Ont. It was built many years 
ago and the property descended to 
James W, Corrigan J r, at his 
father’s death in 1966.

E*tate Run D«wn.
Tpday, the estate is overgrown 

with vines and weeds. A 90-foot 
yacht, onre one o f the finest in 
that part o f the river, is slowly 
rusting away at the dock. ’■ a

The island is a setting for a f
fairs in the lives of both father 
and son. It wa« there that the 
father crossed into the United 
States on his way to Cleveland to 
become, years later, a powerful 
figure in the steel industry. Be
fore his migration here he had 
worked on a nearby Canadian 
farm.

It was there that James Jr. met 
Mrs. Duncan R. MacMartin o f 
Chicago whom he later married. 
\fter spending a sunjn>er at pry 
Island. Mrs. MacMartiq wrote a 
hook, “ The I>ry Fable o f a Dry 
Crowd at Dry Island." A fter fbeir 
honeymoon, the couple had little 
use for the inland. They preferred 
London where Mrs. Corrigan be
came one o f England’s most popu
lar hostesses.

Now Valued at $10,000.
At the son’s death, four years 

ago, appraisers of his estate valued 
the place at hut $10,000.

Soon the Canadian and United 
States governments will start 
erecting two huge dams at Cryaler 
and Barnhart Island and Dry Is
land will be the bottom of a huge 
man-made lake.

With Dry Island another pala
tial summer home, also the play- 
spot o f a steel magnate, will sink 

, into oblivion. It is Clark Island, 
(the summer home o f David Thomp 
«or . president «*f the Inland Steel 

•Co., of Chicago.

Tw o-Year-O ld  Chid 
Is Burned T o  Death

| Friends of the G. P. Lyon fam 
il.v of Eastland will be shocked to 
learn that little Helen Ruth Wea 
thera wa* burned so severely on 
Friday that she died Sunday night 
at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mm. Lee Weathers m 
phenvflle..

The funeral was held 
afternoon in that city. It waa 

* tended by her uncle, Ed 
i of Eastland.
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Something Should Be Done About This!

TUESDAY, OCTOBER i.

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

GODS WONDERFUL WORKS: Many. O Lord 
my God. are the wonderful works which thou 
hast done; if I would declare and speak of them, 
they are more than can be numbered.— Psalm 
40: 5.

YES. “ A IRM AIL  IS SOARING”
An editorial from the St. Louis Globe-Democrat carries 

the news that ‘‘special delivery letters are declining and 
air mail soaring." Also, that the activities of postal speed 
competitors are in line with the post office department's 
newly in augurated move to widen the use of air mail and 
further increase its efficiency. Special delivery was in
stituted many years ago. It is admitted that it served well 
and prospered through many seasons, being the only meth
od by which a sales message could be passed on from one 
person to another faster than ordinary delivery could "leap 
the gap.”  "But air mail came as the competitor." declares 
the St. Louis newspaper. "It speeded up delivery of regu
lar air mail between sending and receiving offices, some
thing a special delivery stamp could not do. It could gain 
many hours and even days from writer to reader. Special 
delivery lost its advantage except as advantage may be 
gained in short distance and the chance of arrival after 
regular delivery of mail had closed for the day.”  Now the 
post office department says that the average number of 
special delivery letters handled by the department each 
fiscal year from 1924 through 1929 was about 95,000.000, 
with the highest peak in 19.30, when more than 100.000.- 
00O such letters were mailed. In 1931, however, the total 
dropped below the period average of 95,000 and during 
the 193-32 fiscal year it fell 5,000,000,000 below the pre
ceding year. Regardless of economic conditions, this is 
the verdict. "The fact remains, however, special delivery 
letters are declining and air mail is soaring" just as the 
ox cart faded away when it came in competition with the 
iron horse of the rail. This is a reminder we are living in 
a fast moving age with its new civilization and that old 
methods and old systems are fast fading out of the picture.

Church Festival

R A N G E R

Persona!
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of 

Kilgo re were business visitors here 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. G. Riegel and children,

Markets
By United Press.

. . ,........  ....................................  „ . . , , , -nr game approaches
and Charles W. Hodges are v is it-1 1 ----- *----- —
ing their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Gerdes of Clyde. They 
were also accompanied on the trip 
by J. L. Turner and Carter Byars. 
Mr. Turner was accompanied home 
by his wife and sons, who have

ham, and Mr. and Mrs. F. R. King 
of Ranger.

| Mrs. W. L. Garner of Strawn 
visited her son. Bran Garner and 

jwife. yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parks of 

Strawn were Ranger visitors yes
terday afternoon.

John D. McRae is visiting rela- 
, tives in Fort Worth and Pallas 
this week. Mr. McRae attended the 
Dallas Fair over the week-end.

Mrs. J. F. Dill has returned from 
a visit to Gulfport, Miss., where 

\ she visited her son who is a pa
tient at the veterian hospital.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman is a Dallas 
visitor this week, the guest o f her

It

ALLRED MAKES IM PORTANT RULING
Attorney General James V. Allred, in an opinion given 

to Senator J. W. E. Beck, ruled that the legislature has 
full authority to alter, change or diminish the salary of any 
officer whose salary, fees or compensations is fixed by 
statute, whether the office itself be created by the statutes 
or the constitution. Senator Beck is chairman of the state 
investigating committee appointed to prepare a general fee 
bill reducing the salaries of various officials. In the month 
of January, 1933, the 43rd egislature will begin its grind
ing. There will be 10 new senators and 79 new representa
tives. They are fresh from the ranks of the people. There 

Iks a rumor abroad in the land that they are going "to cut 
to the bone." There is a demand everywhere in Texas that 
the Terrell election law shall be sent to join the buffalo 

, ,ard the Indian and the dodo and that Texas shall be given 
a state-wide registration law that will cover all the ground, 

Din simplicity as well as drasticity for the purification of the 
ballot from top to bottom. All who consider themselves 
qualified voters in city and country should be compelled 

I|to register. All those who claim exemption should be com
pelled to register. A political organization, republican or 

"democratic or prohibition or whatnot, should be left free 
|fto regulate its own election affairs of a primary nature, as 

well as the work of prescribing the qualifications neces- 
Msary to cast a party ballot iri the selection of candidates 
..for ma-i°r anc* minor office. As for the Terrell election law. 
" i t  is an insult to the intelligence of the voters of today. It 
|(shouId not be permitted by the incoming legislature to con
tinue to encumber the statutes of the commonwealh.

ii -------------------------o-------------------

M GENERAL DAWES OPENS NEW BANK
Gen. Charles G. Dawes has opened a new bank in Chi- 

"cago, taking over the deposits liabilities and banking busi- 
ijness of the Central Republic Bank and Trust Company.

General Dawes is a mighty personage. He rendered a 
"splendid service to his government under the skies of 
/.France while the World war was on. He was made a vice 

president of distinguished ability. He was ambassador to 
" a  foreign nation where his diplomatic achievements were 
Mla uded to the sky by the publicity writers of the American 

world. He was the first president of the Reconstruction 
"Finance corporation, and after organizing its machinery, 

he resigned the presidency to go to Chicago to look after 
his banking business. As a financier he is among the high 
aces. He boiTowed $90,000,000 from the Finance corpor
ation which he had organized and placed his financial con- 
Vem on a solid basis. Now it is announced that only about 

tlhalf of the $90,000,000 was utilized by the general and 
his associates; As a reorganizer he is a magnificent suc- 

1 v*sa. But what would have happened to the Dawes banks 
,|if the Reconstruction Finance corporation had not been 

crested snd billions placed behind it by the federal gov
ernment?

a few days past.
O. G. Lanier, accompanied hy 

Principles Baskin. Jarvis, Von 
Roeder were visitors in Abilene 
yesterday where they attended the 
Oil Belt Educational meeting. This 

| outstanding meeting was represent
ed with 85 superintendents.

R. N. Grammer of Fort Worth

day afternoon.
Misses Ruby Pace, Pauline Be- 

nier and Hiram Brinberry, Seth 
Lacy and Cecil Pounds and Evelyn 
Arnold, were visitors in Dallas the 
first of the week, where they at
tended the fair. Miss Arnold re
turned to her home in Greenville 
after a month's visit as  the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Arnold.

E A S T L A N D

Socle!

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n .................... . 51%
Am F & 1............................ y%
Am & F P w r ...................... . 8
Am S m e lt.......................... . 14%
Am T & T .......................... 105%
Anaconda........................... . 10%
Auburn A u t o .................... . 43%
Avn Corp D e l .................... . 6%
A  T  & S F R y .................. . 44
Barn m1u 11 ........................... 4%
Beth Steel ........................ . 17%
Byers A M .......................... . 15
Case J I .............................. . 42%
C h rys le r ............................. . 14%
Cons O i l ............................ . 6%
Conti O i l ............................ . 6
Curtiss W r ig h t.................. . 2%
Elect Au 1........................... . 17%
Foster W h ee l...................... . 9 %
Fox F ilm s .......................... . 3
Gen E le c ............................ . 16
Gen Foods .......................... 90
Gen M o t ............................ l i %
Gillette S R ....................... 16%
Goodyear ............................ . 14%
Houston O i l ....................... . 16%
Int Cem ent........................ . 10%
Int H arvester.................... . 22%
Johns M an v ille .................. . 23
Kroger G & B ................... . 16
Lit) C a rb ............................ . 13%
Montg W a rd ...................... . 12%
M K T Ry .......................... . 7%
Nat D a ir y .......................... . 18
N Y Cent R y ..................... . 23%
Ohio O i l .............................. . 8%
Para Pu b lix ........................ . 4%
Penney J C ........................ 22 %
Penn Ry ............................ . 14%
Phelps D od ge .................... . 6%
Phillips P e t ........................ . 6%
Prairie 0  & G ................... . 6%
Pure O i l ............................. . 4%
Purity Bak ........................ . «*
R a d io .................................. . 7%
R K O ................................ . 3%
Sears Roebuck................... . 19%
Shell Union O i l .................
Socony V a c ........................ . 9%
Southern P a c ..................... . 20%
Stan Oil N J ...................... . 29%
Studebaker ........................ - 5%
Texas Corp ....................... . 13%
Tex Gulf S u l..................... . 20%
Tidewater Asso O i l ........... 3%
Und E llio t t ........................ . 16
1 nion C a rb ........................ . 25%
I'nited C o rp ...................... ft
U S Gypsum...................... . 22%
U S Ind A le ....................... . 25%
U S S te e l...........................
Vanadium .................. . . . 13%
Warner P i c ....................... - 2 %
Westing E le c .................... . 27%
Worthington ...................... . 14%

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice .................... . 3 %
Elec Bond & S h ............... . 26%
Ford M L t d ....................... . 4%
Gulf Oil P a ....................... . 2b1-
Niag Hud P w r ................... . 14%

Pilots Are Giving 
Motorists Thrills 

Near Galveston
By STUART E. JONES, 

United Press Staff Correspondent. 
GALVESTON.— Motorists driv-

with B ILL  M A Y E S

Well, we are glad that nickle- 
plated circus got out of town last 

'night, because the way things have 
been going with the Ranger Bull
dogs we were mighty uneasy for 
fear one of them might be stepped 
on by an elephant or something. 
Casualties have been so numerous 
that one more might he disastrous.

Here is the way the situation i* 
sized up right now. unless some
thing has happened in the past 30 
minutes or so.

First* to go hack to history, 
Udell Pu\ all had trick appendix 
carved out. He has not been able 
to play, as yet, but may get into 
the Abilene game Saturday, with 
a lot of luck, which has been so 
sadly lacking in the past few 
weeks.

Then Ray Adkins got a cut in 
his left leg and Aaron Anderson 
got a nasty gash over his eye that 
handicapped him more than some
what, hut which did not keep hint 
out of the game. These have been 
mentioned a number of times, hut 
are given now ju.-t to keep the 
records complete. Adkins may, and 
then he may not, get into the Abi
lene game.

Ruck Blair and Jacoby had an 
attack of appendicitis. Blair wait 
out for some time, and as far as 
we know Blair has not been able 
to play as yet. Jacoby was able td 
play in the Central and Weather
ford games.

Then Gray got his leg broken 
and left Coach Curtis confronting 
the necessity of developing one of 
the substitutes into starting line
up material in one short week.

The latest, if we have not been 
misinformed, and we hope we 
have, deals another blow to the 
team. Herbert Love, who has been 
starting at guard, is reported to 
have a case of mumps.

And in the meantime the date

HORIZONTAL
1 A niinite
6 T<» provide 

food hs for an 
entertainment

10 Sudden Jerk
14 Thought
15 To think
16 Where tn the 

It S A is 
Salt Lake 
City?

1? Habitual 
drunkards

I k Tea rs 
asunder

|d Short letter
2<i Registered as 

for an ap 
11< >t ti r ment

22 To strive 
after

24 To rub out
27 To perforate 

tlie skull
11 Is poised
34 The mercy of 

God
1.r> One In cards. 
.16 To some In
.1H Feminine 

pronoun
40 Gold
41 Raised
46 t'overs w ith 

brass

 ̂ Answer to Previous Puzzle

4!* Sllien
61 Parts of plants 

used as substi
tutes for soap

f,r» iioad to action
58 Lawful
61 Garden tool
62 Comfort
63 To make 

reparations
64 Opposite of 

odd
6$ Inspires 

reverence
«6 Type of riddle
67 Repose 

VERTICAL
1 To fall to hit
2 Hi athen deity
1 Boundary
4 What church

festival com
memorate* 
Christ's resur 
lection1

6 Heart-shaped
«  Monkey
7 Can for food 

at tiff
8 Finishes
9 To change a 

diamond 
setting.

10 What German 
taction la Ip 
power In 
Germany?

11 Tribe of 
Indians

12 Upright shaft
13 Definite 

article.

29 P»|„
.16 Ti. r*ij
11 VlMIHjj j

12 Otis 
fr<ng,M

«f
slph*.a, 

17 I’mpiat
3 k J

H HtniuJ
AtUlltlrl 
t<e|uQ̂ J
• ’ -i- 1

4-’ Onl<t(t I
4 4 V||,„ I 
4*> Swss'pJ 
4: IVrtnJ

the «i| I
Go Plum J

vesMli I  
62 To *tg|
61 IV,-w J
64 DsIIvm
65 t N-eai I
66 Oaf,J
67 l'iititi«| 
69 l.iimHI
6<t 1 list ii(

Beach at certain times often find There are but three practice davs 1 
themselves flagged to a stop by remainingt but the Bulldogs, ini 
soldiers and g.ven their choice of their never-say-die determination! 
waiting 20 minutes or turning will present a much bettor team 
back to the city. on tj,e fje|d Saturday afternoon .

| Those who wait find it worth than many of the fans would ex- 
I their while. Pretty toon there will pect from the .-.cries of mishaps 
be a roar to the east and down that have befallen the squad, 
along the water’s edge will swoop which wa- none too large at the ; 
three airplanes, traveling three .start.

I miles a minute. 1 — ...
They may scare the motorists to Reports from T. C. U. say that 

death, but they won’t hit them. in the squad dressing room the fol- 
I Their business lies a few miles be- lowing sign has made its appear- 
yond, where cardboard hilhouettes ance. It might he well for any 
representing marching troops have fvam to follow out the suggestion 
been set up on the sand. it makes. It read:
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17 18
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

WASU1NGTQ thing

As they approach the targets 
.the planes belch forth a had of I 
machine gun bullets, kicking up 

1 little puffs of sand. In about tw,>
| minutes they have disappeared, j 
1 soldiers have rushed out and set 
up more targets, and three more 
planes are roaring up.

These planes make up the third 
attack group, stationed at Fort 

! Crockett, the only unit of its kind
in the world. To the wary gentle- “ on today stated that Cleo Gray 
men in many nations who make a Wa-S doing nicely and that his leg 

. r business o f conducting the world’s was 'bowing up so well that the 
wars, the swift biplanes are of doctor was well pleased with his

C onditinn 
H ustle 
A ttitude 
M an line 
P atience 
1 ntelligencc 
O bediencr 
N erve 
S acrifice

Reports from Dr. Harry A. Logs-

major importance.
The planes at Fort Crockett—  

54 men they are all in the air—  
are the product of 13 years of 
such planning. Lieut. Col. Hor
ace Hickman commands the 
group. The groups pilots repre
sent the pick of the entire air 
corps.

condition.

77 MILES 
ON 1 GALLON?
Gas Saver Laboratories, B-271 

St., Wheaton, Illinois, has brought 
out a new auto Gas Saver— Oiler 
that saves up to 50 per cent of gasEastland Personal

Miss Ruth Ramey, accompanied and OILS inside of engine at same 
, 'e„ 4-H Cl“ b girls on their trip to time. THERE IS NOTHING ELSE

" t.I.....................  £ all“ « Monday. They will attend LIKE IT. It fits all Cars. Easy to
0 ,1 ...................  6 V* the fair as guests. Miss Ramey will put on. LOW PRICE. Sold on 10

be out of her office^ the chape- days moneyback guarantee. They
want Users, Boosters. Agents ev
erywhere to earn up to $1,0000 a 

fish month helping introduce it. 266

ronage mission until Friday.

Approximately 75,000 
in McCullochplanted in McCulloch county per cent profits. THEY OFFER 

streams during recent month hy ONE FREE TO START. Send 
Game Warden H. R. Morell.—  your Address and Name o f Car bv
Brady News. Postal or Letter. HURRY!

Ch urc h of Christ.
Bible Class.

An interesting program was pre
sented Monday afternoon at the 

1 Church of Christ hy the Bible 
! class, on their regular program 
day, which opened with a hymn,

1 “ Work for the Night Is Coming,”  
i led by Mrs. C. F. Fehl, and prayer 
, by Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

An inspirational lesson on Bi- 
! ble parables, was presented by the 
! class teacher, Mrs. L. Herring.

Arrangements were made to
care for a l°-year-old orphan b oy , The following market quota-j 
at the Tipton home, who will b^jtions furnished through the cour- 
sent a box of clothing by the tesy of D. E p uucy phone 629> 
class, which has undertaken to Ranger, Texas: 
support him. New Orleans Cotton.

The clothing prayer was offer- Range o f the market, New Or-

Stronger than He W as a t Tw enty

BY RODNEY DUTCHEU
KKA Service Writer £

Tf/ASHINGTON — It ’s a strange 
** business when a multimillion

aire such as Secretary of the Treas
ury Oaden Mills Is made the one big
gun of the Hoover campaign, as- 
signed almost single handed to save 
the president s skin and lo follow 
around behind Governor Roosevelt 
to undo whatever good the Demo
cratic candidate may have done for 
himself.

Not many years ago It would have 
been considered virtually suicidal to 
hand such a Job to anyone who sym
bolized great wealth, Wall Street 
fend the ultra-conservative in poli
tics as Mills does.

Today virtually all the members 
at the cabinet am millionaires and 
fee administration is so frankly 
tonservative that selection of Mills 
•» Its chief strategist and tower of 
*/« ngth in this campaign is appro
priate.

• • •
ILLS, however, does not owe his 

* *  present position either to his 
fesalth or the fact that he is a regu- 
bw of regulars. He has been given 
fee* high trust and great power 

because Mr. Hoover’s other 
advisers and speakers oh- 

fe»j*1y haven't the qualifications 
fe the Job and partly because Og 
•«- has proved himself such an able 
•b Ten

't will be interesting to see how 
tt *orks out as Mills goes tearing 
tr. und the circle in Roosevelt's 
t r  -. dissecting and scorning the

WITH RODNEY DLZ1
governors speeches, hiqH 
him from the rear. It 
more fortunate If Mill* 
tin,, f  | 'Utica
prestige comparajble to 
Borah and Hughes, the tei 
Hoover orator* of l$2t 
come along with remarks* 
however, and western R 
ran be sure that, with ihtt 
off the stump. Mills is llie^ 
will get.

FILLS never has made tn 
his social • 'cw 
works In tlot« I

about
liefs. He w v ih  iu uun 

the nation's flnar t 
he holds

best off when ii. MUnt
a '> ustumed to handling yfl

Mills more than * But
is identified with the 

which has prod . 
constrm tion Finance 
and which is bosod on t hlmsel 
that the only real prosper!” ryinf 
sort which has to "tri klc* Hie da 
the masses.” plunge

Unless the country H6
tached itself to that 
servati6m and is largely 
thetlc with the Hoover I 
Mills may get none too 
ceptlon out west.

He makes the best defc^| 
the administration that t» 
been heard, but If l» 
whether any speaker 
< ould sway a great n u m b e r h a  

way or the other 
secretary’s chief funMloi 1 Makes 
lo he to get western He; 
pepped up snd out on theyjng the
__________________________- fe r M B

breasth 
was

which 
hed tit 
vat <k 
speed

eH by Mrs. Dan Childress, presi- 
: dent of the class.
1 Those present, Mmes. B. E.
■ Roberson. John Sue, R. B. Rea- 
jran, C. F. Fehl. L. Herring, Kel- 
lett, H. C. Duke, S. S. Brawner, 
James Graham, C. P  Wood, N. K 
Pratley, Guy Sherrill, John Fahl, 
W. T. Self. A. W Fehl, Harry 
Wood. R. L. Rowe, E. R. 
O'Rourke. Ira Hanna, and Pan 

, Childress.

leans cotton: Prev.
High Low Close Close

Penney’* Harvest 
Value* Draw Big 

Crowd* In W eek

Dec. . . . ...635 617 632 625
Jan. . . . . ..639 622 637 629
Mar. . . . 632 646 638
May . . . ...6 5 9  641 

Chicago Grsi n
6 lb

Range
grain:

of the Market, Chicago 
Prev.

Corn— High Low Close ('lose
Dec. . . . . 26 % 26 % 25 % 26
May . . . . 31 % 30 % 30% 30 %
July . . . 

Oats—
. . 32 % 32 32 32 %

Dec. . . . . .15% 15% 15% 16 %
May . . . 

Wheat-
.1 8 % 18% 18% 18%

Thousands visited the J. 
Penney store in Ranger last w-eek

Dec. 
1 May

C. ! July

to take advantage of the harvest I Dec.
Rye—

-----49H
____54 «■*
-----55%

values that are being offered, and 
this week the customers continued 
to buy the bargains offered.

The store is daily adding new 
items to the list of low-priced mer
chandise specials, being sold at 
low prices in order to clear 
shelves for winter merchandise. A 
visit to the store will repay the 
shopper because of the daily add
ing of new merchandise to the al
ready lar^e stock being offered.

May
.31% 

____35%

4K%
53% 
54 \

31 %
35%

53%
55

31 %
35%

4«%
53 % 
55

31 % 
35%

PRAISED AS HONEST MAN.
By UnUnd Pr**«

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. - Weldon 
Richardson, negro janitor, was 
praised as an honest man when ho 
found an

I F IF T Y -F IV E  years old. and still 
1 going strong!

Do you want the secret of such 
vitality-7 It isn’t what you eat, or 
anv tonic you takp. It's something 
anyone can do something you can 
start t»>day and see results in a 
week All you do is give your vital 
organs the right stimulant.

A famous doctor discovered I lie 
wav to stimulate a sluggish system 
to new energv. Il brings fresl, v 
In nvn/ orqnn Being a physician’s 
prescription, i f *  q lllf,  harmlesr 
I £II your dm Mi ‘ 
of [)r Caldwell'

your drugget you want a l»ottje 
s syrup pepsin. Get

I S  Sir* •**" lort . prpsin. G«t thal lazfliver Vo wwiT
M 0 bill. N"W h. 1, world-ring fhoM' .I .um.nl l»,».| , |nt„

•ays after all. | Get nd of wa»t* matter that te aigwwhether honesty pays

poison v) long as it is permitted to 
remain in the system.

The new enrrgu mm anti iiwmrn 
frcl brfme one bottle of I)r Caldwell's 
sump pepsin has been used up is 
proof of how much the system needs 
this help.

Get a bottle of this delicious 
svrup and let it end that constant 
worry about the condition of the 
bowels. Spare the children those 
bilious days that make them miser
able Save your household from the 
use nf cathartics which lead to 
chrome constipation And guard 
against auto-intoxication as you 
grow older. J

Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin is 
such a well known preparation you , 
can get it uherever drugs air sold fl 
■lid ll lmi t expensive.

See How Much 
MORE

s-O verlanc
Offers for the Money!

W illys-O verland “ 6”
Sixty-five* horsepower, 100,000 mile Silver SW 
motor, economical, sturdy, fast. 113-inch wM 
ha.se, beautiful sound-proof bodies, free-wheel'1 
Hilent second, Startex, ridi* control— Full model

Custom Sedan ....................$895
Custom Coupe ....................$855
Coach ................................. .$795
Coupe $79
Roadster ..............................$$25
Custom DeLuxe Roadster $805

*KS

no

tea

W illys-O verland “ 8”
121-inch Wheel Base— 80 Horsepower

Sedan...................  $i$f>8
Coupe, 4-passenper $121̂  j
( oupe, 2-paatenger $11
" illys-Knight Sedan

C. J. MOORE AUTO MAS
A HOME CONCERN

Efficient Repairing --------- -- Wa.hing and Gr««*j
Ranger
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IN  H E R E  V O D A t  
A L E  nt-t-uar* A S P I .It 

tta iber kiuK. of cruukrd 
U d  o f o rdering men aboi 
td check up oa hia ae llv l-  

aaya he la m uklax <• 
B e lo  le i la him ha Mill 
p reven t It. Cpon len t- 
ofiler lla ll aavea DONA.
h la r . from  kldanpera. 

w a r  when he flnria nkn 
la g  her he la S T A N L E Y

W IN T E R S . In love 
Coen w ith  her in Three 

Ret Deln to g iv e  up hla 
w ith  lla ll. Th ey  flnil 

ied o f  k illin g  a ranker
•  secured a license and
•  m a rr ia g e  certificate 

f a  m a rry  I lona. She uvea
Irate a fte r  Deln la nni-

___id wounded to keep him
any  more nart In the 

... Sail la ennsht hy « W F J I -  
P ^ ' a  t imber lioaa. vrklle lla 

Honn tell of  her m ar 
i e  eacnpea lint believes he»

, tlonn rldra not to And 
(Hack . who she be lieves la 

t M n l n  ‘•lie meet a llnll nml 
klm Stanley Itlnck He 

to rid the range of nail  
records are stolen from 
and Swerirln's  mnn In- 
wounded  him and took 
posse snrrnnnda Hall 
out and sees llnll ea- 

e shoots at him and be 
•fund, rap tu r in g  her nail 

bur to n cave.
'jtenrns of her enptnre nnd 
•o sa r  hut fa l ls  to find her 

Dona promise not to 
goes  for  w ate r  and food 

I n d s  the enve and Dona  
fo r  Rail. Rail  Is «-np- 
taken to a cabin. Dona  

Ilk  him while  S w rrg ln  
■ en.

he could neier nope to know morel Horror filled Dona's eyes, then 
of that now. Swergin’s glib story distrust and finally outright disbe-
of protecting him did not carry any 
weight with Stan. He knew the 
limber boss was at that instant 
rounding up bis mob for a lynch
ing.

"Why do you ask?" Dona wanted 
to draw bim out further.

Ilet. At last Ball was playing the 
cunning game for which she had 
been watching. He wanted to work 
on her woman’s tenderness.

“ i can't believe that." she said. 
"And I don’t expect you to. 1 ex 

pect to Btay here until Swergln
"1 just wondered bow loyal you comes with bis men." Stan eased 

were. But I am convinced." he has fils tortured wrists by shifting bis 
toned to add, es he noted a fiush weight.
mount her cheek. " i f  i believed that l would set

“You think father Is unfair, you free.” Dona met this eyes fairly, 
crooked, and that mistake will cost “And I believe that, too.’’ 
you heavily." Dona spoke with sim
pie straightforwardness.

Dona gave a little gasp and got 
up. She was in a position that tore

Stan smiled a little and nodded at her woman's nature, but she also
but he did not speak. lie had all 
the Information he had sought con 
cerning the Delo Timber Company. 
He could incriminate Asper and 

: Swergin, could make Dona’s father 
almost as black as be himself had 
been painted. He had been of half 

' a mind to tell her everything. Now 
be made a new decision. He would 

' let Swergin do bis worst without a 
protest.

bad a woman’s lustinctive sense of 
protection for herself. Ball was 
cunning. He had proved that sev
eral times. She walked outside (he 
Cabin, unable longer to face him as 
he stood there calmly waiting.

Stepping through the brush that 
clung close about the door she 
looked toward the trail. She 
thought she saw a man draw back 

' into the bushes but could oot be 
sure. Her mind was in sucb a whirl

DONA could not fathom the lean that she gave the fleeting glimpse them

Dona exclaimed. " I ’m going tu let 
you go 1 hate you but I'm going to 
let you go!" She took a step to
ward him.

Stan shook his head. “ It's no 
use. Swergin has at least two men 
outside right uow." Stan's eyes 

•shifted to the window and he smiled 
a twisted smile. “The dirty skunk 
is trying you out for his owu pur
poses. Ho expects you to l< * me go." 

• • •
rvONA'R ryes followed Stan’s gaze 

and darkened with horror. 
Through the window she could sec 
two men sitting gd horses. They 
had rifles across their knees.

"I'll let you go and give yon your 
gun." she cried.

"It ’s empty," Stan spoke softly. 
"Listen to me Be careful of that 
man. Hide straight to cump as last 
as you can. Don’t let him go with 
you. Understand?’' The sudden fury 
of his words made Dona start.

“ Well, you sure kppt him nog 
tied! ”

Dona whirled at the rurubinig 
voice behind her. Swerglu was 
standing In the doorway, leering at

s i

fel

b i

2
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0HA  could not take her eyes 
from ' Stan's face. There was 

lag in his cool manner that 
______ ^ “ Wonder at him.

"Torn about Is fair play," he said 
M Isagtb i
■ **|r *fm doing Just what I said I 
would." Dona unconsciously as 

0 defensive tone.
Stan spoke softly. All 

•t Uie tense wariness was gone 
face and Its lines had

fUoed.
. was expecting a shrewd at- j 

Mmpt on his part to persuade her 
to froo' bim. Of course be would 
try to talk himself out of bis pres 
•St tfibt corner! She waited Impa- 
llootly but he did oot speak for a 
full half hour. When he did it was 
not to BSk "or ease for himself but 
about her.

young man leaning against the 
wall. He seemed entirely different 
from what she had expected in the 
killer they had been burning.

“What would you do If I loosened 
the rope at your wrist?” She put 
the question evenly.

"1 would make a getaway if 1 
could," he answered frankly,

"Why do you say that?" Dona 
flushed impatiently. "A white lie 
might set you free.”

"A white lie would have gotten 
you free,” he countered.

"But I wasn't going to be bung." 
Dona could feel ber control slip- 

I P>Qg

but little thought. Probably it was 
a mule deer feeding nearby.

"We’ll Just take him oft your 
hands now. Your liusOauti aud your 
old man want you to gallop right 
straight to camp. I ’ll send a man 
with you.” Swergin advanced upou 
Stan.

White-faced and shaken. Dona held

SHE entered the cabin again and 
sat down. Stan was looking out 

of a little window that let in a wide 
band of white lighL He did not
seem to notice her return and she [ her ground. "I'm going to ride In 
sat for several minutes before be with the posse,' she stated in an 
moved. When he did it was to unsteady voice, 
smile at her. i “ You’re going to ride on ahead.

" I ’m sorry to be so much trouble Call is walking.” Swergin growled, 
to you,” he said softly. “ I won’t go.” Dona stated flatly.

Dona moved a little but could not Her color was ebbing back and with 
answer. | it some of ber old fire.

He seemed to have come to some , "Sam! Come and get this gal and 
sort of decision. “ I’m really a had . take ber on ahead to ber old man!’’ 

No, but you might easily have actor and would have wound up this Swergin bellowed, 
imagined a worse fate.” He was not way soouer or later.” He paused ooua looked into the cylinders of
smiling and bis eyes were clear. and smiled, a bit of the old humor tUe cojt 6he held. They were empty!

"There will be a trial and you can comlnB back ,nto bia eyes- ‘‘ ' ou She faced Swergin and her. words
hire a lawyer. The Briml River out- can alwa>8 know that i had It jaSHed out. " I f  Ball is injured while
fit will back you,” she mused at- com*nB mo **vera* times over. ( y0U are bringing bim Id I’ll sign

SP EA K IN G
SPORTS

most to berself.
Stan laughed outright.
“ What Is so funny?"
“There will be no trial. Swergin 

will see to that. Everything will be 
settled within an hour." His eyes

H« Baked the question wbilo bis 
pray ayas held hers.

Dana was about to cut bim off t-rav nye«, 
« M * a  "thi’M answer when some- "Just that.

"You mean they will lynch you?" 
Dona could not meet those steady

2J2NEY
speech?*, 
he rear. Ill 

if Milk 
ire political 
mparable 
lushes. the t 
tors of 1P?(L 
with remarkili 
id western Rep 
that, with the t 
p. Mills Is the d

His words did not cheer Dona as a murder complaint against you and 
a confession of this kind 6hould your men!”
have. Instead she felt her heart Swergin reached out and chucked 
catch and rise to choke her. He was ter under the cbiu with a ihtck, 
confessing, admitting everything dirty finger. “ Sam! Get this lit*'* 
and still she could not feel the wave spitfire out of here,” be yelled, 
of anger and hatred that she had Sam was a beefy fellow with a 
once felt for him. matted beard and bleary eyes. Dona

Stan watched her through narrow had never 6een him at camp. Now 
eyes. He was wondering what she he thumped Into the cabin and 
might he thinking. He knew that caught her roughly by the arm.

Half-dragging her, hs made bis way 
outside.

tktag prompted her to lead him on “But Swergin came out of his way : his resolve to make her think him 
obout 1 have.' (o b fde you.” Dona protested. guilty of all the crimes he was

did not waver. He "Swergin came over here to cache t charged with had failed. Had he
•a T ttte  she was telling the truth me so that he would have time to known women better he would > sistance Dona mounted the Mack

there was something get his owu gang tugether." Stan never have spoken. mare and rode away at a trot.

Program Committee 
Selected By Foreign 
Language Club

A committee which will super
vise the programs to be presented 
in the Foreign Language club has 
been selected by dub members.

This committee is composed of 
Nellie Lyon, Era Loui*e Walker, 
William Blankenship and James 
Bell ah.

A program will be presented

DERRICK
SHADOWS

uy v. WARfr: frrrptrrvs

By STL'ART C A M E R O N ,  
United Press Sports Editor.

Leonard and Walker  
Gave Tip to Dempsey.

Wonder what Jack Demfysey 
| thought on the « lorent evening;- 
when he saw Mickey Walker arid 
Benny Leonard "get theirs” from 

'younger men? , ti tdO
Leonard’s prime arrived before 

Dempsey’s, but .Mike’s era more 
nearly coincided with that o f the 
former heavyweight champion.

It's difficult to believe that 
what bemp.-ey saw in the Leonard- 
Me Lam in and Walker-Schineling 
fights had no effect upon Jack’s 
decision regarding a possible 
come-back attempt. Most of the 
boxing writers believe that Demp
sey. like Tunney, is through a* an 
active campaigner.

Tunney. with plenty of money, 
comes right out and *gys he'll 
never fight again. Dempsey, "^Wl 
in pursuit ot the dollar, is smart 
enough to let the boys continue to 
guess. Ask him about a possible 
return and you'll get an enigmat
ical answer. And there are the 
fight fans of another day, who 
profess to believe that Dempsey 
could lick Schmeling and Sharkey 
at one time.

But assuming that Dempsey has 
had any serious idea of trying 
again against a real heavyweight, 
it’s likelv that the sorry beatings 
absorbed by Mike and Jjennab 
gave Jack fresh arguments against 
returning to action. , n il

Dempsey saw both of those 
fight* and -aw each o f the vet 
eians saved from an actual knock
out bv the action o f the referee 
Further, he saw each o f the vic
tims saved from unneeded punish
ment because their conque^oi* re
fund to strike after th e if tlppiiti- 
• rit* were helpless.

The attempted Leonard cwme 
back was. in the opinion of this 
writer .a *enseless undertaJttoe»^)f 
course, the only reason for it was

I the money Bennahh oped to gain 
and got. In that the undertaking 
was a success. But in his heart o f 

business deal* behind windshields, hearts Leonard must have known 
pounding mercilessly upon gear he could not hope to stand up

oM,
aRMuiES 

AOME vOUN, 
-MO

XN 30B 4 ^
G'fiTS—

afc-Ndeh
VJAS T7— -

-P0»S U „ . .

shifts while they convince queri- 
lous cuslomei * of the complete
ness of the article in mind; men 
and women, boys and girls who 
-ettle eternal heart questions to 
the tune of pun ing motors, gazing 
soulfully into one another’s eye* 
and glaring at all intrduers who 
dare *hatter the quiet perfection

against s McLarnin or a Petrolle.
The Old Grad-Varsitv vames 

are never much football. And 
Benney was and is very much Old 
Grad.

Realizing the hopelessness ol re-

Itb ber marriage though , spoke simply. "1 can't stand this any longer," j (To Bo Continued)

Arcadia Tuesday and Wednesday

Henry I*. Farre ll

vorks in clou 
lion's financial

themselves more ardently than 
during the actual playing or u
game.

Almost daily in the reports 
from the football training cumpa 
conte stories telling how this or 
that player was seriously hurt in 
scrimmage.

ver has made* dlfcusalon* of the
his social., o t *  *l* w , rules have

*• flying wed*.-, m Iii<’Ii
Kis l« «n  legislated against this 

, the death of ( ’ad'-i
i1 .k k . P ,chlir*» B Sheridan of West 

” u tĥ , ’ Point In the Army-Vale game to handling e - K ^  yaar
* f>!ar T  " M a (a,’ kie that Saving the Boys

caused Sheridan's death. On a 
t haj produce. - kickoff In tke last quarter of the 

Finance Cor Army-Yale came. Sheridan threw 
is based on tic himself at. L.vssiter, who was car- 
y real prosper!” ryinf the halt Sheridan died by 
taa to "trtckl* “ the daring and fury of Iris own 

plunge.
country has *> ' NO flying w.dge, as they call 

! to that brand 1 that blocking triangle of players 
nd is largely I which farms abort a hall carrier, 

the Hoover H had lime to organize, as Sheridan 
et none loo w»rf w*a down the field with amazing 

•peed a ad made the tackle close

o- tnu. 
tit’-WlV-'

west.
i the best (jffalto tk* lU-yard line 
itration that W

hut TKffDtkths Begin
iy speaker th v y tB  'death of George O Dun- 
i great n u m b e r 1 7 - y e a r - o l d  high school

i

the other player at Minneapolis,
chief funrilos MBukee. t̂he second serious accl- 

wpstern
nd out on the N ing the rtiHhap of Myron L’ 11. Uni-
---------- - — veralty Npf Minnesota man whose

yOMtbone "as broken and who 
was handicapped in his fight

h  against death by pneumonia
Both of these casualties 

curred during practice.

TV/ISE coaches limit the practice 
Y scrimmage's after the season J 

starts. Young men in good physi- ’ 
cal condition do not need scrim
mage after their capabilities have 
been proven. Anyway, it Is pretty 
well known before the season i 
starts which candidates will he 
scrubs and which will be regu
lars.

Scrimmage is not needed in the 
teaching of new formations which 
are meant as special preparation 
to penetrate the defense of next 
Saturday’s rival or to devise a de
fense that will stop tlie opponent's 
attack.

It was because he wanted to 
protect his players that Kiutte 
Rockne used to do much of his 
teaching hy blackboard work and 
hy "dummy scrimmage." a term 
meant to denote the actual carry
ing out of plays with tackling and 
blocking done only by touch.

inside a man that makes him spend 
his last dollars on the girl friend

_ m — ■ a w'th the rude squawk he cares little for just becauga. it
f*ach eunesday nt thp rojfular ap- Thi* column in unoH »  Tamaum*- and »)mul«i of a patented horn. Alt o f them happens to be? C&ster or V if#n* 
pointed club period consisting o f not b* cor-inifti as r*prr««mtinir th* continuously roui ding the tower, tine’s day anil all the guy* are do-
short stories about Spain, New im-mi of u»t p«p«r. Ttw expressions w hitcher bound none dar es ip- jng q and he roust e\aik-. Artwig
Mexico, and South America, and <-rmtniru-d in the column »«•»■ th«> view, of inquire. (cheap. No doubt being a good fel-
jakes ( Spanish to be explained on.- imiixiUiini nnd d«. not reflect the policy ■ low usually ends in being jt poor
in English. • . . th« paper What is your hobby? With the one. but what's the odds if that

I ?ra‘ •sP*niBtds and .lexicami ------ nearing of the deer season, men ; little something called pride is
| will give selections on the quitar Approximately ll,37fi cars cir- everywhere arc sorting aside all pacified? But when a
| and other instruments used in cie(j the symbol derrick at th«- j0rts of business arrangement* , comes confidential with his best
(Spain and Mexico later. jower end o f the "drag'’ yester- and making plans for the "big girl and tells her he adores Tier

At roll call each member of the day. During the 10 noon min- hunt”  (a fter which, we -hall all but just can’t afford this or that
Foreign Language club answers in utes f rom 11:50 to 12:00 o’clock, be forced to listen patiently to due to the depression oi. , y^ne 

M B  ■ t>,n' -___ , ,..L 79 automobiles drove around the, wild and glamorous tale* of th» i —*—  ----- "  -------
>taf

I. B Hair, director of this club, tower, averaging 474 per hour. O f , pounds and pounds of game 
tliat a Spanish pbiy wil! be course such a percentage cannot killed). I know a man who crawls 

sented later by the club mem- be concluded as accurate, for there ; out 0f a perfectly gobd bed threepresent 
bers _____ _ perfectly gotxf

are busier periods throughout the mornings a week at 4 :.’)<) a. m., 
0 . * r u day on .Main street, as there are gathers together yards and yard*

e . op ioiiioi* ‘ us;- o • less active ones. However, th* 0f  tangling tackle and wriggling 
•S ■ ■ ' l o ... 11 estimation is an interesting one. ' worms and sliniv minnows . . .and

other equally vague phenomena, 
then it is that pride bursts front a 
lovely bud into a full-blown flower
. . . and we call it love.

HF.N LAYS HOOVF.R F.GG.
By Hmttd P j«# .

RADFORD. Va Mrs W. D
We

11. S. ____  _ ____
V* ’ 'R'uliorna ( it> to oui proving beyond a doubt that Ran- goes forth for a big catch. And I Lorton *a,vs her hen has beaten

ger is fur from dead. know a woman, too, who sit* by the Lilerarv Digest to if. The
—'—  the hour with a dictionary in one biddy, a black Ancona, has laid an

After all, people are the only hand and :» cross-word puzzle in egg on which the word ‘ ‘Hoover’ ’ 
truly strange and peculiar things the other and tortures herself is plainly defined, all the letters 
on the universe, as well as the with deep and intense thought, but the "R "  and one “ Q*” ,r%fjpg 
most fascinating and independable. Funny, harmless little bobbies, flawless, according to Mrs. Lor- 
Women who clutch steering wheels taking away the monotonous grind ton. The other letters are -easily 
with a death-grip aud peer sharp- of livelihood. recognizable. Mrs. Lorton thinks
ly through horn-rimmed glasses;* ------ of presenting the egg te the presi-

Fred Williams, former student nien w^° ^niplete all-important Pride! That inborn something dent, 
o f R. H. S.. has left for San An- ^ ^ ——^ >——̂ ——mm̂ ^ —m̂ m̂

i tonio, where he will he employed - • — - •*
! for awhile.

class and school.

Miss Welma Burnam of Cisco 
was the guest of Miss Billie Bar
rett the iutter part of last week.

Miss Burnam was accompanied 
home by .Miss Barrett. Both young 
ladies were the guest of friends in 
Abilene Sunday.

Gray Resting Nicely
Report.* from the City-County 

hospital today were that Gray was 
resting nicely. We certainly do 
miss Cleo in high school and sin
cerely hope that he will be able to 
be with us again soon.

I

riant
>ney
,<6”

Trying to Make the Team
'J'RiC wls*- fathers of football, t.ie 

rules committee, can make 
no rules to restrain the zeul of 
young men trying out for the 
team.

The candidates, eager to demon
strate to Ihe coaches their prowess 
In making tackles, blocking and 
running with the ball, often bat
tle harder in practice aud drive

Advisory 4-G Fla*
1 A very interesting discussion 
; was held by members of Advisory 
4-G at a meeting Monday at 2 

to’clock. The subject discussed was 
"Standards a High School Girl 

| Should Set For Herself."
Miss Adrian Hagaman is head 

. ! of the Freshman girls advisory.
Joan Blondell, who plays the leading role in “ Big City -----

_  Blues,”  in which she is supported by Eric Linden, Guy K ib-; sympb°ny Orchestra
ut Pitt, told me recently that E va lvn  Knapp anti Jobyp.a Howland. Th* yttle*Symphony orchestra

or* Subs Want to Be Rough
JJR JOCK SUTHERLAND, coach

after the first few weeks scrim
mage for the regulars was a fool
ish practice, exposing the men to 
the dangers of overzealousness on 
the part of the young men regard
ed as substitutes.

In many of tjte larger achools. 
tie spring practice season is the

will practice at 4 o’clock today 
Director B. L. Maddox announced 
Director R. L. Maddox announced.

lie Si I'- -
i i;*-in< »i L ^jLollateralization

», free*wheel
— Full mode'
....$895 
... $855 
. .$795 
. $795 
...$625 
r $855

P f  Farm  Loans 
Is Explained

government will refund to the bor- from the government obligation.
I rower the amount over the loan. I "Government expense >houh1 be j 
.. , ,, f reduced to the minimum. Those,
Upon full satisfaction ot the borrow w  who have not paid or^ U  „  2 1 J  I  T _  U p . | l L
amount of collateralized cotton, f uj|v collateralized thereby are | u  1 1 u
the rest of the crop will be re- adding hereafter additional gov-

Ume when some of the finer arts leased in due course of time to the ernment expense. We earnestly 
of line-play, blocking and tackling farmer to use as he needs or sees i Te,,ut 8t. ̂  co-operation of all tn- 
are taueht 1 fterested parties and particularly
---- --  ----  . J best. ! every borrower who has not to

"It is suggested if one does col- aate paid in full or fully collater- 
the truth. To collateralize cotton'lateralize cotton that sufficient, B|j7e<( his note that he do so at

and Pains Go A w a y
WOMEN who suffer from weak
ness often have many aches and
pains which a stronger state of 
health would prevent.

Women in this rondtiion should
means to put enough cotton up at I margin over amount he put up that the"earliest, humanly possible (late. ( ta*«* Cardui, a purely vegetable 
stipulated price as security or l o j mo,e û" ds w,l! n?t hav«  ,be thereby assisting in reducing fur- t « " 'c  that has been in use for over 

. * T , < secured if cotton does not brin# thei* jjovommont expense on your years,
stand good tortile  obligation. I b*'| uine cents and furthermore, any j account 1 Take Cardui to improve the gen
secretary of agriculture is per-1 over-payment will go to the bor-i 
mittiug crop loan borrowers to rower. It is hotter to have 
put up enough cotton at nine cent?
clear of all expense, etc., to cover 
loan. This cotton must go through 
the cotton co-operative o f Texas.

paid note often and full release 
than speculation because market 
conditions can go down as easily 
as up. However, the government

*8 *»

orse power

or he stored in a federal bonded i has made collateralization possible
warehouse, insured and storage j and government borrbwers who in

sist upon sume, may do so by com 
plying with above information re 
leased to the press.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

\Ed F. Jav, field representative 
M  the federal farm loan, was a 
Yskitor in Ranger this morning and 
announced that he would he at the 
office o f the Chamber of Com
mence each Tuesday hereafter, j puid six months in advance. Then 
where farmers who had loans w ith1 the warehouse must send receipts 
* he governin'nt might consult with to the crop production loan of- 

* , him in IWtird to their obligations, fice, 500 Dallas Power & Light
.......  $ l “ h ' “ It i*!$o1n / to he natural,”  Mr. j building, Dallas, Texas. The bor-

$124^ Jay explained, " fo r  some borrow-! rower w ho collateralizes his cot- 
$1153 *‘ra *° w#nt to collateralize their ton has to March I, 1933, to sell

..........J : ’. H loans to th< secretary of agricul- cotton or order sale at any time
.......... $ lb la tote. Alik loans must be paid by the market seems most favorable.

Nov. ?Q/Nu-xt. or fully collateral-( A fter the above date, the secre- 
_  * nlized. ylhRgovernment has ruled |tary of agriculture shall take
f  | M  \  k  to allgtp Tam oi barge of cotton and sell it.
I f  | f I  j i l ' r o w e d  crop production loan* ><>' " t ’ollateralization <l<>. * not mean

put up enough cotton at nine cents ! payment hut rather an extension. | loans in full— 100 per cent— some The juniors promise to he one
¥ r loT l M  i l l  claim and labor ex- If cotton any time sells for less . communitie* in most every county of the peppiest classes in high

I ( ,ea» pense to cover their loan to the ! than nine cents at which it was j in South, Central, East and North school. Plans for a steak fry to
ig anc • government collateralized, the borrower has t o 1 Texas have to date made a 100 he held at the Country Club were

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ cL ,c o ila te ra liza t io n  is pay the difference up to th e1 per cent cash payment " f  their discussed. Mr* Wilbanks and
taderstood to be full j amount of loan. If cotton brings i government loan* There is noth-1 Coach Curtis, junior class «u>nn-
oblighflori. This is not I over nine cents when sold, the 1 ing like a paid note and release sors, were present at the meeting.

era! tone of the system in cases 
of rundown health nnd “ tired 
nerves.”  Women have found, in 
such eases, that Cardui helps them 
to overcome pains and make the 
monthly periods easier. CARDUI 
is safe and wholesome for women 
of all ages. Try it!

i Junior* Plan
“ The local banks or field inspee- Steak Frv  

tor for crop production loan of- j At a class meeting held Monday 
fice will be glad to further inform by the Junior class of high school 
concerning procedure to follow in officers were elected for the com- 
collateralizing cotton which simply ing school year. Those chosen were 
means waiting on the market a as follows: President. Udell Du- 
little longer and taking cotton o ff vail; vice president, Squint Wil- 
the market right at this particular liams; secretary and treasurer, 

I time. Dorothy Dell Smith; reporter. Let-
Some counties have paid their ty la>u Simmons.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“Watch Our W indow*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 37 W

Rsnger, Text*

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ All Over the World”

PRINTED
LEGAL FORMS
Now on Sale At This Office!

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!

.*-» » uJ

v ia *

Forms in stock:

• Power of Attorney
• W arranty Deeds (single and double)
• Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien
• Notice of Protest
• Monthly Installment Vendor’s Lien Note
• Deed of Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal Property
• Renewal and Extension of Vendor’s Lien Note
• Release of Mortgage of Deed of Trust

-.od(k

A\ *

Persons having use for these blank forms can 
SAVE MONEY by getting them at this office!

i  J

Phone* 224
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DEMOCRATIC TARTY KEPI BLIl'AN  TARTY

For Electors for President and 
» ite-t're*ident
ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSON. 

A t Large
CHARLES I. FRANCIS. At 

Large
DAN GENTRY, At Large 
VIRS. JOHN K SHELTON. Sr.. 

At Large
MRS JOHN DAVIS. At Large*
K. T. WILKINSON. Jr., Dist. | 

No. I
E. .1. MANTOOTH, Dist N... 2 
CARL L ESTES, Dist N 
J. W PURCELL, Dist. No. 4 
( HARLES McCOMBS, Dist. j  
SCOTT REED, Dist. No. 6 
MRS CHARLES J. STUBBS, 

Dist. No. 7
JOHN T DICKSON. Dist. No. 8 
J. V. FRNKA. Dist. No. 9 
RALPH GOETH. Dist. No. 10 
E. C. STREET Dist No. 11 
FRANK RAWLINGS. Dist. 12 
R. J EDWARDS, Dist. No. 13 
ARTHUR SEELIGSON. Dist.

No. 14
H. P. HORNBY. Dist. No. 15 

u  CL NNINGHAM.
Dist No. 16

MI LB CRN McCARTY. Dist. 17 
N. C. OUTLAW'. Dist No. IS 

Fer Congressman at Large,
Plate No. 1:
GEORGE B. TERRELL 

For Congressman at Large.
Place No. 2:
JOSEPH W. BAILEY 

l or Congressman at Large.
Place No <
STERLING P. STRONG 

for Associate Justice Sopreme 
t*ourt:

W ILLIAM  PIERSON 
F it  Judge Court of Criminal 

Appeals:
,F  L. HAW KINS 

For Governor:
MRS. MIRIAM A. FF.RGl'SON 

FAr Lieutenant Governor:
EDGAR E W ITT 

F«a Attorney General:
JAMES V. ALLRED 

For Comptroller of Public
Accounts: ,
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD 

For State Treasurer:
•H A R LE Y  LOCKHART 

or >
ill-1 met ion:

L. A WOODS

For Electors for President and 
t Vice-President

JOE INGRAHAM
OTTO LETZKRICH
I>R J. E. COOKE
MISS GRACE FITZGERALD
TOM DALEY
W P. H. McFADDEN
M I). STANLEY
A. F. NOSSA.MAN
J W’ED DAVIS
J. E. PEARCE
T. P. LEE
C. F HEIDENREIC H 
M. BRENTS W ITTY 
H. H. LUCCOCK 
c l. LONG 
JOE S SHE.LDON 
W. S. WEST 
P. C. BEARD 
E R. NAGEL .
C. W. ANDERSON 
H. E. DELANE 
FRANCE BAKER 
MAX AGRESS

SOCIALIST PARTY COMMUNIST PARTY

For Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 1:
F. A. BLANKENBECKLFR 

For Congressman at Large, 
Place Nu 2:
ENOCH G. FLETCHER 

fo r Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 3:
DR. J A. SIMPSON 

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court:
W. D. GIRAND 

For Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals:
HOWELL WARD 

For Governor:
ORVILLE BULLINGTON 

Fur Lieutenant (Governor: 
JAMES W. BASS 

For Attornev (ieneral:
IRL F. KENNERLY 

For Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:
GEORGE G. YATES 

For State Treasurer:
D. E WAGGONER

For Electors for President and 
Vice-President
S. A. CORN
V. MEADOWS 
S. H MONK 
J. W. BRIGS 
J. W . BROCK 
E A. GAY
H M. NELSON 
R. H. I.OONFY 
C. A BURRKSS 
ED S. WILSON 
W ILL  GLIDEWEI.L 
J. A. KNOX
A. ESTES
J. H. CARTER 
THUS. B. BURNS
W. C. LANE 
W. J. BELL
B. J. MOORE 
KATE PLAMKI.N 
CHAS. RICH
E. PELFREY 
J. C. STRICKLIN 
OTTO E. DOWNING

For Electors for President and 
Vice-President
F. J. HENSLEY, At U rge  
F. W. BENSON. At U rge  
PAT POLAND. At Large 
AUGUSTA A. UHL1G, At 

Large
FAN N IE  F LAUDERDALE, 

At Large
Dist. No. 1

JACKSONIAN PARTY LIBERTY PARTY
INDEPENDENTS

For Electors for President and 
Vice-President
A. R. CRAWFORD, At U rge 
W. B SMITH. At Large

Dist. No. 2 
JOHN J. OSBORN, Dist. No. 3 
M S. GRAHAM, Dist. No. 4

................. Dist. No. 5
........  Dist. No. 6

............ .....  Dist .No. 7
L. V VONN. Dist. No. 8

For Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 1:
H. M SHELTON 

For Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 2:
BEN O. MILLER 

For Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 3:
P. L. PETERSEN 

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court:
J. HAYDEN MOORE 

Kor Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals:
J. R. BARRETT 

For (Governor:
GEO. CLIFTON EDW ARDS 

For lieutenant Governor:
E M. LANE 

For Attornev General:
EARL E. MILLER 

For Comptroller of Publie 
Accounts:
B. F. BELL 

For State Treasurer:
JOHN M. KILLOUGH

............................Dist. No. 9
........  Dist No. 10

W ILLIAM  GROSS, Dist. No. 11
............... ....  Dist. No. 12
................................  Dist. No. 13
HARRY F:PSTEIN. Dist. No. 14
R. L. COOKE, Dist. No. 15 
C. C. McCOK.MlCK, Dist. No. 16 
C. H. COGBURN, Dist. No. 17 
L. F. McCORMICK, Dist. No. 18 

For Congressman at Large,
Place No. 1:

At Large 

At Large

For Electors for President and 
\ ice-President
S L. BISHOP. At U rge 
J F COMPTON, At Large 
JAMES A. JONES, At U rge 
J K McCOWN, At Large 
L. SMITH. At l arge 
R L WILLIAMS, Dist. No. 1

For Electors for President and 
Vice-President

At U rge  
At U rge  
At U rg e  
At Large 
At U rg e

ian Rumir 
» October 

trees,
For Electors f„r

re o

F. E. W ILLIAMS. At Large 
A. L. LEWIS, Dist. No. 1 
JVC. W’ CONNER, Dist. No. 2 
J. L. SCOGGINS. Dist. No. 3 
MRS. C. C. BAKER, Dist. No. 4 
MISS FRANCIS YOUNG.

Dist. No. 5
H. T. SEALE, Dist. No. 6 
JOE E. WEBB, Dist. No. 7 
R. W. PECKHAM, Dist. No S 
A. R. KELLY, Dist. No. 9 
C. DEXTER KINNEY, Dist 

No. 1U
GF:o. M. MORSE, Dist. No. 11 
T. W\ BROWN, Dist. No. 12 
C. D. LONG. Dist. No. 13 
TOM J. JOHNSON. Dist. No. 14 
A. W\ BOYNTON, Dist. No. 16 
E. KLFTT, Dist. No. 16 
DON E. BIGGERS. Dist. No 17 
T. J. T1LSON, Dist. No. 18 

F'or Congressman at Large,
Place No. 1:

C. B. DUKE, Dist. No. 2
J. C. WILSON, Dist. No. 3 ............ ................- Dist. No. 1
G. M GRAY. Dist. No. 4 Djst. No 2
T K FOSTER. Dist No. .) ........... . . , ,,
G. W. ROSIER, Dist. No. 6  ̂ ...........................  No. 3
A. G. PERKINS, Jr.. Dist. No. • | .... —• -  Oist. No. 4

For Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 2:

F'or Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 3:

For Congressman at Large, 
Place Nft 2:
JNO. L. ANDREWS 

F'or Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 3:

HOMER V. WILLIAMS, Dist 
No. 8

W. CHURCHILL. Dist. No. 9 
GKO. H. CLEVELAND, Dist 

No. 10
J. M. KENNEDY, Dist. No 11 
W. A. HARPER, Dist. No 12 
J. S. HARD, Dist. No. 13 
CHARLES S. KAROLY, Dist. 

No. 14
J J. HOWARD, Dist. No. 15 
JACK WINEBERG. Dist.

No. 16
J. V. PONDER. Dist. No. 17 
R. U KINCAID, Dist. No 18 

f  or Congressman at Large.
Place No. 1:
P. A. SPAIN

For C ongressman at Large,
Place No. 2:
H G. FASTRIDGF 

For Congressman at Large,
Place No. 3:

Dist. No. o 
Dist. No. 6 
Dist. No. 7 
I).st. No 8 
Dist. No 9

......... Dist. No. 10
Dist. No. 11 
Dist. No. 12 
l*i«t. No 13 
Dist. No. 14 
Dist No. 15 
Dist. No. 16 

. Dist. No. 17
............................... Dist. No. 18

For Congressman at Large,
Place No. 1:

longer n 
■d the af 
II of life, 
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For Congressman at Large, 
Place N ik 2:

For Congressman at Large, 
Place No. 3:

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court:

F'or Associate Justice Supreme
Court:

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court:

F'or Associate Justice Supreme 
Court:

F'or Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

F'or Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

For Judge Court id C riminal 
Appeals:

F'or Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

the
den aunl 

added 
n sutnr 

iftrn Dea
— 3 thought 
- f f e  nove 

[ ...............  me yean
] For Congressman at .flsits c< 

Plaee No. 1: re work
ind histi

1 For Congressman at i.!71*1, *n 
Place No. 2: the mo

"icent of
For Congressman at movi 

1 Place No. 3: " « • *
•af of a1

For Associate Justice wo
Court:

in and
For Judge Court ol I us that 

Appeals: U'di;

For Governor:
PH IL IP  L. HOWE 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
T. F BARLOW 

F'or Attorney (General:

For Governor:
GEO. W. ARMSTRONG 

F'or Lieutenant Governor;
CHAS. P. SMITH 

For Attorney General:

F'or (Governor:
OTHO I„ HIFTT 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
JACK NOLAN 

F'or Attorney (ieneral:

F'or Governor:

For IJeulenant Governor: 

For Attorney General:

F'or Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

F'or Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

For Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

For Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

Instruction:
MRS. MARGARET CONGER

Instruction:
W\ B. STARR

For State Treasurer: For State Treasurer: For State Treaaurer:F'or State Treasurer
J. M. HIGHTOWER I . . . „  , I _  0 wit.

For State Superintendent of Public For State Superintendent of Public for State Superintendent of I uliln for State Superintendent of ubl 
Instruction: I Instruction: Instruction: Instruetion:
M. M. LANDRUM I X. CARSON

Fe# Commissioner of Agriculture: For Commissioner of Agriculture: 1 For Commissioner of Agriculture: For Commissioner of Agriculture: j For Commissioner of Agriculture: F'or Commissioner of Agriculture: For Commissioner of Agriculture:

For Governor: r morn; 
f beautic

For Lieutenant Gown*

For Attorney Geiierii o f the 
thca:

For Comptroller of Pntddtnr* 
Accounts: HU

iks the
For State Treasurer t:

stless b
For State Superint^i-K— jea 

Instruetion: tr: Fall'i
tread.

For CommMsioner af jlother 1
j. e . McDo n a l d

Railroad Commissioner 
(6 >ear term):
i f  V. TERRELL

Railroad C'ommiwsmner 
(4 year unexpirtd term ):
iERN EST 0. THOMPSON 

For Commissioner General Land
Office:
J H. W ALKER

P. W. McKITTRICK 
F'or Railroad Commissioner 

(6 vear term):
E. M. EUBANK 

F'or Railroad Commissioner 
(4 vear unexpired term ):
T. J. MARTIN

F'or Commissioner General Land 
Office:
G. RAY SMITH

GUY L. SMITH 
For Railroad Commissioner 

(6 year term):
J. W HEMBREE 

F'or Railroad Commissioner 
(4 vear unexpired term):
W\ M. A. JONES 

F'or Commissioner General Land 
Office:

F'or Railroad Commissioner 
(6 year term ):
J. L. SWAN 

For Railroad Commissioner 
(4 year unexpired term):

F'or Railroad Commissioner 
(6 vear term):
W ADDY THOMPSON 

F'or Railroad Commissioner 
(4 year unexpired term):

P P. BARBER 
For Railroad Commissioner 

(6 year term):
For Railroad Commissioner 

(6 year term):
For Railroad Corn* .. -rilliant 

(6 year term ): deep.

F'or Commissioner General Land
Office:
O. R. W ILLIAM S

For Railroad Commissioner 
(4 year unexpired term):

F'or Railroad Commissioner 
(4 year unexpired term):

For Associate Justice of the tour* Associate Justice of the Court For Associate Justice of the Court | For Associate Justice of the Court
Civil Appeals 11th Supreme (>f Civil Appeals 11th Supreme1 of Civil Appeals 11th Supreme of Civil Appeals 11th Supreme

F'or Commissioner General Land 
Office:

For Commissioner General l and
Office:

For Commissioner fieneral Land 
Office:

f'or Railroad Com min
(4 year unexpirrd M^About 

>lice pit
F'or Comi

Office:

.ice pur
■ ssioner «

. le
For Associate Justice of the Court For Associate Justice of the Court For Associate Justice of the Court Kor Associate

Judicial District: Judicial District: Judicial District

Frr Representative In Congress 
17th District:

For Representative In Congress 
17th District:

For Representative In Congress 
17th District:

Judicial District: 
iD  C. FUNDERBURK 

For Representative In Congress 
17th District:
THOMAS L- BLANTON 

For State Senator 24th District:
W1LBOURNE B. COLLIE 

flu- Judge 88th District Court:
^BURETTE W\ PATTERSON 

For Judge lint District Court:
F.O. L. DAVENPORT 

For Criminal District Attorney:
GRADY OWEN ^

F<A- Representative 106th District: Kor Representative 106th District: F'or Representative 106th District: For Representative 106th District: 
OSCAR F. CHASTAIN ,

F«W Representative 107th District:j Representative 107th District: F'or Representative 107th District: j For Representative 107lh District:
CECI1 \ LOTTFF

For District Clerk:

For State Senator 24th District: 

For Judge 88th District Court: 

For Judge 91st District Court:

' For Criminal District Attorney:

For State Senator 21th District: 

For Judge 88th District Court: 

F'or Judge 91st District Court: 

(For Criminal District Attorney:

lo r  State Senator 24th District: 

For Judge 88th District Court: 

For Judge 91st District Court: 

For Criminal District Attorney:

of Civil Appeals 11th Supreme 
Judicial District:

of Civil Appeals 11th Supreme 
Judicial District:

of Civil Appeals 11th Supreme 
Judicial District:

F'or Representative In Congress 
17th District:

For Representative In Congress 
17th District:

For Representative In Congress 
17th District:

F'or State Senator 24th District: 

| For Judge 88th District Court: 

For Judge 91st District Court:I
F'or Criminal District Attorney:

f <y District Clerk:
TP L. CROSSLF.Y

For County Judge:
IF T TC. L. GARRI 

For Countv Clerk:
iTURNFR M. COLI.IF 

For Sheriff*
VIRGE FOSTER 

F<*- Tax Collector:
T L. COOPER

F<w Tax Assessor:
T J HALEY

F'or District Clerk: 

F'or County Judge: 

For County C'lerk:

F'or Sheriff:

ForrTax Collector: 

For Tax Assessor:

For County Treasure'

For County Judge:

For County C'lerk:

For Sheriff:

F'or Tax Collector:

For Tax Assessor:

For County Treasurer-

f'or District Clerk:

For County Judge:

For County C’lerk:

For Sheriff:

For Tax Collector:

For Tax Assessor:

I For County Treasurer:

F'or State Senator 24th District: 

For Judge 88th District Court: 

F'or Judge 91st District Court: 

F'or Criminal District Attorney:

of Civil Appeal" I P m f  
Judicial District:

For Representative III RE TR.
17th District: IQ.. Pho

For State Senator 24th District: 

For Judge 88th District Court: 

For Judge 91st District Court: 

F'or Criminal District Attorney:

For State Senator 2IU

For Judge 88th I)i«tnrFonnect 
entrance

J fo r Judge 91st DistneP imP5 
u  par

For Criminal District

For Representative 106th District: F'or Representative 106th District: For Representative 106th District: por Representative !•$■2 2 E
hoQM

For Countv Treasurer:
‘MRS MAY HARRISON I I .

Knr < ommis'ioner Precinct No. I: For Commiss’oner Precinct No. 1: For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: F'or Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
•DP'NRY V DAVENPORT « . . .

For I notice of Peace. Prec. No. 1: For Justice of Peace. Prec. No. 1: For Justice of peace, Prec. No. 1: For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1: 
\ t' * t f i •- * SFWMAN L  _ , ■ '

For’ Constable, Precinct No. 1: For Constable. Precinct No. 1: For Constable, Precinct No. 1: For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
THOMAS A. BENDY'

F « «  Public Weigher. Prec. No. 1: F'or Public Weigher. Prec. No. 1 : j F'or Public Weigher. Prec. No. 1 : j For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 1:

F'or Representative 107th District: 

For District C'lerk:

F’or County Judge:

For County Clerk:

F’or Sheriff:

For Tax Collector:

F'or Tax Assessor:

F'or County Treasurer- 

F'or Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1: 

F'or Constable, Precinct No. 1:

F'or Representative 107th District: fo r Representative 107th D is t r ic tp or Representative If": at, St

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 1:

For District C'lerk:

F'or County Judge:

For County Clerk:

F'or Sheriff:

For Tax Collector:

For Tax Assessor:

For County Treasurer:

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

For Justice of Peace. Prec. No. 1 

F'or Constable, Precinct No. I : 

F'or Public Weigher, Prec. No. 1

F'or District Clerk:

F'or County Judge:

For County Clerk:

F'or Sheriff:

J F’or Tax Collector:

For Tax Assessor:

For County Treasurer:

For Commissiotier Precinct No. 1: 

F’or Justice of Peace. Prec. No. 1: 

For ('.unstable. Precinct No. 1:

F'or Public Weigher, Prec. No. 1:

^ W A R
or 6- 
all m< 

s Box 1 
ation a:
-WANT

For District C’lerk:
,
For County Judge:

For Coaaty Clorkt 

For Sheriff:

For Tax Collector:

For Tax Aaaeasor:
guarj

For County Tre»-ur»r «
MiClmt •

F'or Commissioner *

F’or Justice of Prarf. P 

F'or Constable, Precise 

F'or Public Weigher, Pi

AMENDMENTS:
PC )R- -The amendi 
this State, or in bonds issued under and by virtue
KOR— The amendment to the State Constitution providing that the Permanent University Fund shall be invested in bonds of the United States, the State of Texas, nr counties of said State, or in School Bonds of munirinaliti™ „ • . . ,, .

of the Federal Farm Loan Act approved by the President of the United States, July 17, 1916. and amndments thereto. •panueu, or in bonds of any city of

AGAINST— The amendment to the State Constitution providing that the Permanent University Fund shall be invested in bonds of the United States, the State of Texas, or counties of said State or in School Ronds of munieinniiti*. . . . . #
ie Federal Farm Loan Act approved by the President of the United States, July 17, 1916, and amndments thereto. municipalities, or in bonds of any city ofthis State, or in bot4l« issued under and by virtue of the

FOR— The amendment to Sect on 13, Article 8 of the Constitution of the State of Texas so as to provide for the right to redeem land sold at Tax Sale within two years from the dnte of the filing for record of the P h • 
double the amount of money paid for the land. urenaser s Deed, for less than 

Deed, for le** than 

have been due for *

AGAINST—The amendment to Section 13, Artiale R of the Constitution of the State of Tera* so as to provide for the right to redeem land sold af Tax Sale within two years from the date of the filing for record * th Pi w • 
double the amount of money paid for the land. K . t e Purchaser s

FOR—The amendment of the Constitution of the Sta*e of Texas, providing that, the State. County or defined subdivision thereof, or any other municipal corporation, may be barred from the collection of delin
period of at least ten years. nnquent taxes after they

AG AINST—The amendment of the Constitution of the State of Texas, providing that the State. County or defined subdivision thereof, or any other municipal corporation, may be barred from the collection of d li
period of at least ten years. ueiinquent taxes after they have been due for *

FOR—The Constitutional Amendment permitting officers and enlisted men of the National Guard, and the National Guard Reserve, and officers of the Officers Reserve Corps of the United States and h .
States, and retired officers of the United States Army. Navy, and Marine Corps, and retired warrant officers, and retired enlisted men of the United States Army. Navv. and Marine Corns to hr,Id the Organized Reserves of the United
State or the United States and to vote at any Election; General, Special or Primary, in this State when otherwise qualified. H oitices or positions of honor, trust or profit under th»

aahina

ST

lick S
P

AG AINST—The Constitutional Amendment permitting- officers and enlisted men of the National Guard, and the National Guard Reserve, and officers of the Officers Reserve Coras of the Unites . . j i- .
G t a f a u  a , ,  J  p a F « e a c i  a /  f  i d u v a  a f  ( K  a  T t n i F a r l  Q t n f a n  .% *• rv> * r K ! n  t »  x» n  vt/4 V I  a  •> <> C  A t - n u  uVt/i e a t  » e a r )  n ru  i t  n  M w a / f  i e a v ,a  o  n / i r n  f  t V o /4 n m l iu F  a / i m a n  p .f  4 L   ̂ !  T a .lt  -  J * ___ A t ’ f l l  V V ' I I I  . ,  ̂ B l f 1I 11 S i  IY1P I I  0 1  t h f  2 P f j  f  A  /  t  H 0  l J  D 11

y. navy, ano Marine Corps, to hold other offices or positions of honor, trust or profit under this

IDE E
’ hone

States, and retired officers of the United States Army. Navy, and Marine Corps, and retired warrant officers, and retired enlisted men of the United States 
State or the United States and to vote at any Election; General. Special or Primary, in this State when otherwise qualified.

FOR— The Constitutional Amendment authorizing counties and cities bordering 0n the coast of the Gulf of Mexico by a vote of two-thirds majority of the resident property taxpayers voting th
walls, breakwaters, or sanitary purposes, as authorized by law, and authorizing the creation of a debt for such works, and the issuance of bonds in evidence thereof. * 7 tn,“rp,>n In levy and collect such tax for const ruction of

AiGAINST—The Constitutional Amendment authorizing counties and cities bordering on the coast of the Gulf of Mexico by a vote of two-thirds majority of the resident property taxtrver v t th
walls, breakwaters, or sanitary purposes, as authorized by law, and authorizing the creation of a debt for such works, and the issuance of bonds in evidence thereof. * 1 y H Vot,n8 thereon to levy and collect surh tax for construction of 6#»

is held and which has been duly rendered for taxation shall be qualified t<>
FO R -The amendment providing that only qualified electors owning taxable property in the State. County, district, political sub-division, city, town or village where the electifn i 
vote at elections held for the purpose of issuing bonds or otherwise lending credit or expending money or assuming debt therein.

AG AINST—The amendment providing that only qualified electors owning taxable pro perty in the State. County, district, political snb-division city, town or village where the ele, ti „  « u u  a
vote at elections held for the purpose of issuing bonds or otherwise lending credit or expending money or asxuming debt therein. ls h,‘ ‘ w"ich has been duly rendered for taxation “hall be qualified t®

FOR— The amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas exempting Three Thousand Dollars C$3,000 00) of the assessed taxable value of all residenc, homestead-* from State

AG A IN ST—The amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas exempting Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the assessed taxable value of all residenc,. homesteads from State

FOR— Amendment to the Constitution o f the State of Texaa, combining into one office of assessor and collector of taxes, the offices of assessor and tax collector

AGAINST—Amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas, combining into one office of assessor and collector of taxes, the offices of asaessor und tax collector

FO It—Amendment to the Constitution providing that the Legislature may authorize a Texas Centennial commemorating the heroic ncriod of eurlv T e * ».  ̂ i ^
manner thereof, and making an appropriation therefor. * ,,f!ro,r prnofl oT *“ r,y ,eM » hi,tor** »nd celebrating a century of

i semen!

out independence and progress; to prescribe times, pl*«e».

AG AINST— Amendment to the Constitution providing that the Legislature may authorise a Texas Centennial commemorating the heroic period of eurlv T .*a . ki((Ar,  „ , . .
manner thereof, and making an appropriation therefor. ^  P#nf>d ° f  T ' * M h,Mory* ~ le b r .„ „ g  a century of our independence and progress; to prescribe times, p t* * ”

\ ■
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By E L V IK  B. JACKSO N

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S  -By Blos&er
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Ranger Society 
and Club News
A R R IT T A  D A V E N P O R T  

Editor
Phono 224 Rangor

W. M. S. Ob»erve*
Royal Service Program.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church observ
ed the Royal Service program con
ducted at the church auditorium 
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. J. N. 
McFatter as leader.

The widely observed lesson en
joyed by all Baptist church organi
zations marks a red letter day in 
their study calander.

Opening paper, “ Friends and 
Foes,”  was given by Mrs. Webber; 
“ The F.enemy With the Sword,”  
Mrs. G. W. Thomas; “ Bullets From 
The Enemy’s Gun,”  Mrs. Bob 
Hodge ; “ The Enemy With The 
Bottle," Mrs. Neal; “ Our Weap
ons,”  Mrs. Willie Barton; “ I f  Not 
Prohibition, What?” Mrs. Hugh 
Russell; “ Dry Figures,” Mrs. Nan
nie Walker; “ The Victorious 
Cross,” Mrs. Nora Williams.

Each lady composing the pro
gram responded in a very pleasing 
and commendable manner.

The organization with Mrs. Wal
ter Reimund president, is very 
enthusiastic over the progress be
ing made, the fine co-operation 
and steps of progress marking each 
month.

A good attendance profited from 
this le-son prefaced with the de
votional given by the leader, Mrs. 
McFatter. * a * *
W. M. U. Circlet Study 
“ Enemies of The Crota of Christ.”

Elkin Lockett and Rachel New
ton circles of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union of the Central Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Baker. Young street, Monday 
afternoon for the Royal Service 
program with Mrs. J. E. Ogg in 
charge.

The program was opened with 
the hymn, “ Higher Ground.”  Mrs. 
E. S. Brink read the devotional 
and Mrs. C. C. Cash gave “ The 
Enemy With the Sword” and “ The 
Enemy With the Bottle,”  “ Bullet.4 
From the Enemv’s Gun”  and “ Dry 
Figures,”  by Mrs. Frank Hicklin. 
“ The Victorious Cross” drew the 

i program to a close, given by Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens.

Prayers were offered at intervals 
during the program enjoyed by 16 
members.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
passed by the hostess at the close

e Senator m ^ m X s 2 OR R ENT ----
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•HOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

>semen! of the Gholson____

of the short social following the 
lesson.

Mrs. R. J. Taylor will entertain 
the union at her Strawn high
way home next Monday afternoon 
for the hour to be spent in a Mis
sion lesson.

• * * a
Dance To Open 
Elk* Social Seaton

The Ranger Elks club, which for 
a number o f years has been de
pended on to promote different 
and successful social features 
along with other entertaining pro
jects will open their fall social 
season Thursday evening, with a 
dance to be given in their spacious 
clubrooms at 9 o’clock. Clayton 
Hunt and his seven-piece orches
tra, who features two singers of 
unequal vocal rating will furnish 
the music for the affair.

| This dance band has recently 
been re-organized and is made up 
of first rate and talented music
ians. During Hunt’s dance engage
ment at Corpus Christi and Gal
veston this summer several mem
bers were secured for the present 
group of players. This dance comes 
prior to others to be given soon 
in celebration of the colorful fro
lic and fun day, Hallowe’en, 

i e a s e
Bible Lesson Is 

1 Taken From 29th 
Chapter of Exodus 

| The Rev. D. W. Nichol, widely 
I recognized a- a splendid Bible stu
dent, conducted an unusually in
teresting Bible fesson at the 
Church of Christ, Monday after
noon, when a large group o f mem- 

■ bers met for the usual weekly 
* study. The chapter of Exodus has 
proven inspiring and interesting 

i to each member of class. Yester- 
, day’s study covered the 29th chap-

Iter. Chapter 30 was announced 
for the meeting next Monday aft
ernoon which will open promptly 
at 3 o’clock.

•  •  *  *

Woodman Circle Program  
Wednesday Afternoon

The Julia Alexander Grove No. 
1954 of the Woodman Circle will 
meet at the hall, Elm street, Wed
nesday afternoon, at 2:30 and 
each member of the organization 
is asked to be present.

An interesting program will be 
presented under the direction o f 
the guardian and a business dis
cussion will follow the program. , 

a a a a
Housewright Family 
Arrive in Ranger 
For Visit

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Housewright 
and young son o f San Bernito, ac
companied by the son s nurse Miss 
H. Kreaviel, arrived yesterday for 
a visit in the H. C. (Andy) An
derson home, 408 South Marston 
street.

A host of Ranger friends arc 
indeed happy to have the House- 
wrights in Ranger again.

a a * a
Progressive Rebekah Lodge 
Meeting Tonight

Progressive Rebekah lx>dge No. 
244 will meet tonight at 7:30 for 
regular session. Plans are still un
der way for the Hallowe’en pro
gram which promises to be a col
orful event.

Lodges from adjoining cities 
have been invited to attend this, 
social affair and from all plans 
being perfected it will be one of 
the outstanding features of the 
Hallowe’en fetes.

A fter lodge the drill team will 
remain for a brief practice. Ev
ery member of the lodge is espe
cially urged to attend this meet
ing and share in doing their part. 
You are being depended on. 

a * » *
Church of Christ and 
Friends To Picnic 
At Butler Sprnigs

Members of the Church of 
Christ with friends have completed 
plans to meet at Butler Springs 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o ’clock
for a picnic and supper to he
served at this pretty and popular 
location.

Every member o f the church is 
expected to attend. Members are 
privileged to invite friends and the 
affair is anticipated to be one of 
the largest events of fall season.

* * * •
Mrs. Grigoliet Entertains 
Adolphian Class

The home of Mrs. E. A. Grigo
liet, Sinclair Camp, afforded a 
bright and comfy setting for the 
afternoon study o f the Adolphian 
Sunday school class of the First 
Christian Church yesterday.

Fall flowers used about the liv
ing and dining rooms effected in 
a gay fashion the change of .-cs- 
sons, which is being welcomed by 
many club personnels and house 
hostesses. .

The Bible lesson taken from the 
20th and 30th chapter of Genesis 
was capably led by Mrs. C. G. 
King. This study class has finish
ed the entire Bible and are repeat
ing chosen chapters conducted in 
review form.

The hostess served a plate of 
apple pie topped with whipped 
cream and coffee to the lesson in
structor and Mmes. B. S. Dudley. 
O. E. Samms, L. R. Herring. Wag
ner, Kilgore, John Stokes, Mickey 

j Sloan, and N. L. Perry.
♦ • • •

Mme«. Harwell and Jameson 
j Give Missionary Program

Thirteen members neard a splen
did program given by Mrs. Walter 
Harwell and Mrs. Roy Jameson 
yesterday afternoon when the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist Church met at 
3 oclock.

Mrs. Harwell presented the top
ics from the Missionary Voice com
bined with the topics taken from 
the Missionary study.

Mrs. Gid J. Bryan offered the 
devotional in her usual fine man
ner adding to the program, to 
quite an instructive degree.

Other program membera includ
ed Mrs. H. D. Bishop, Mrs. I . H. 
Flewellen, and Mrs. A. J. Ratliff. 

The discussion was opened and 
resided over by dhe president, 
rs. B. A. Tunnel!. Charity day 

was announced for Wednesday 
when members will give their serv
ices to the Red Cross. The day will 
be spent in sewing. Other an
nouncements will be given in re
gard to this plan. Dismissal came 
with a prayer said by Mrs. Bryan.

ALPINE— Bids called for quar
ters (of local postoffice.

S IS TE R  M A R Y ’S K IT C H E N

BY SISTER MARY
NF.A Hervtee Writer

IF your salad is prepared in the 
cool of the morning and the let

tuce washed and crisped ready to 
use. you will find that the meal is 
practically ready when you want 
to serve It.

Many salads must stand sever
al hours before serving. Jellied 
salads usually require at least two 
hours to become Arm and may 
stand for 24 hours without harm.

Frozen salads may be left al
most indefinitely In the drawer of 
an electric refrigerator or may be 
left for five or six hours packed in 
Ice and aalt if the salt water la 
turned off occasionally to prevent 
it from getting Into the molds.

• a •
Jellied ('ucumber and Pineapple 

Haled
One cucumber. 1 1-2 table

spoons cold water. 1-3 cup boil
ing water. 4 tablespoons sugar. 4 
tablespoons vinegar, 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1 
1-2 cups crushed canned pineapple, 
lettuce, mayonnaise. French dress
ing

Pare cucumber and cut in 
quarters lengthwise Scrape out 
large seeds and chop pulp. Squeeze 
lightly in cheesecloth and let 
drain a few minutes. Soak gela
tine In cold water for five min
utes. Dissolve In boiling water and 
add sugar, salt, vinegar and lemon 
Juice. When Jelly begins to 
thicken add prepared cucumber 
and pineapple. Turn Into Individ
ual molds and let stand on Ice un
til chilled and firm Unmold and 
serve on a bed of lettuce. Pour 
French dressing over each mold 
and garnish with mayonnaise.

Frozen Fruit Kalad
One cup diced fresh fruit, 1-S 

cup grape fruit pulp. 1 teaspoon 
granulated gelatine. 2 tablespoons 

| cold water, 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice, 1-2 cup whipping cream. 1-2

EDINBURG Right-of-way will
| he secured soon for highways in 
• Hidalgo county. Road* lead aaat
' from here ana south from Pharr
j to military road.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Cubes of

honeydew melon. cereal, 
cream, baked French toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cheese souf
fle, jellied cucumber and pine
apple salad, popovers, milk, 
iced tea.

DINNER: Broiled porter
house steak, potato marbles 
in parsley butter, succotash, 
stuffed jellied salad, ice-box 
chocolate roll, milk, coffee.

THE N E E D S  OF TH E  F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE H A D  

H ER E

Montgomery Ward Sc Co.
Ranger, Texas

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 

Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

cup mayonnaise, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 
paprika, lettuce.

Soak gelatine in cold water and 
dissolve over hot water. Add lem
on Juice slowly and add the mix
ture to mayonnaise dressing. Whip 
cream until light and gradually 
beat in mayonnaise. Add fruit 
which has stood in a heavy syrup 
for one hour. Season with salt 
and paprika. Pack In Individual 
molds and cover with two thick
nesses of heavy waxed paper held 
In place with rubber bands. Pack 
In three parts ice to one part salt 
and let stand three hours or long
er. Or freeze In drawer of refrig
erator. Unmold and serve on s 
bed of lettuce with French dress
ing combined with one-half cup 
cherry flavored prepared gelatine.

Let the jelly begin to set before 
beating In the dressinc.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY Sc MARKET

Ranger, Texaa

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

HOMESICKNESS?
EVERYONE GETS IT AT SOME TIME!

IS YOUR SON OR YOUR 
DAUGHTER AWAY AT SCHOOL?

THE

TELEGRAM IS LIKE A DAILY 
LETTER FROM HOME

Reirardletvs of the college your son or daughter is attending, there ip no 

paper so appealing as their home town newspaper, giving them latest 

results of homo town football games, and all the many other interesting 

things thev like to read about. The best way to give them all the home 

news is to subscribe now. during Special Teachers and Students Sub

scription Offer, and have a copy of the home town newspaper delivered 

to them everv day.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER TO 
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
By Mail for Nine M onths............................. $ 3

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M , 
E A S T L A N D ,  TE X A S .

You will find enclosed a check for 3>. . ................. (make check out

for each subscription) in payment of 

for the following students:

a nine months subscription
i

Name Address

Name Address

Write Name and Address Plainly.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601
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respect and love
the church, prompted The mjnsn

d honor extended her ed by Mrs.
¥\„, i- h woman of i are tend'-nt <>t_
|1 ebaruling personality The (•«••>'
•ious Castleberry hom<- “ Lord, hp?,i— - - Q.
i open for the day. and tional conducted by K* \. . *> «»« ..  
uXout several rooms, An interest,ng review of old 

icheon tables, each with system of ( hmese education M l  
ml hostess and table presented by Mrs. Lm Iiq.
*our The new written language, Mis.
linens, silver and c ry* Turner M. Collie, 
rried out a delicate* National government attitude 
> of pink, white and tjwaid education, Mn». Frank Gro- 
e provided by tabl-1 well.

One million -chools in ( Inna. 
« in crystal holders con- Mrs. Milton Newman.
table, and roses were Dismissal prayer, Rev. George 

ofusion throughout the \v. Shearer. ,
coration, Plate card' Other; present, Mines, Ed Gra- 
■ of guests spelled hack ham, W. I*. I < lie. 0. J. Jobe, 1***1 
rose-hued leafs. Willman, I’ . M. ( ollie, II. K. Sikes,
e luncheon of chicken, T. ,1. Haley, 1* L. Croasley, T. M. 
ng, creamed potatoes. Johnson, W. Nan deem, Milton 
ms, a vegetable, had Wwman, C. (i. Stubblefield, l , ( .
rse of appetising eran- Robey, Milton Lawrence. F. I*,
on lettuce, in the rose Hale, T. W. Harrison, M. H. Kelly, 

eolor scheme; hot but B. K. McC.lamery, W. K. Coleman.
pickles, olives, -piccd Kd Cox. D. C. Hawley, Robert Fer

al last course*of pump- rell, Kd T.'Cox Jr.. Robert Jones, 
tb whipped cream top- J. K. Hickman, L. J. Ayling, Mrs. 
•offee. Frank Castleberry, house hostess,
■iHiigernents were in and mother, Mrs. h. K. Pettit; 
IIrs..Frank Castleberry, honoree, Mrs. George W. MeKin- 
, ss, and Mines. Keith, ney of Chicago; Miss Edith Long.

Neal Moore, Homer Meek, W. H. 
McDonald, Earl Bender.

The play is open to the public.
with no charge for admission ana 
a cordial invitation is extended alt 
to be present.

diately for Kilgore following tin 
ceremony, and will make theii 
home in that rtf' lot the pie-ont 

Mr. ami Mrs. Gillespie and theii 
family lived in Eastland for i 
number of years before moving t< 
Kilgore, and with their daughte; 
have a host of friends in this city

Loca l  -E a s  tla ned with h;noon
to Circle No. |; 
Circle No. >; Vfr, 
lies to Circle N0 
Truly, h o s t e £  ( 
the home of \|j; j

I he devotional , 
ducted by \jrs 1 
chairman of 
esting lesson on tht 
wa* presented by 
Owen; player. M, 
talk, Enemies Wit 
bj Mr \ j. | 
Enemy with a s„ 
bert Iron*; ftuHeta 
mies* ( JunMr s  
If Not Prohibitipi 
Carl Springer; «, 
Walker. Cl, ed w 
Rev. 0. R Darby.

Present, Mme-, 
Marvin Hoot I, s. I 
Dick, John May.' 
liams, Wilbert Iroi 
W. R. Fuller, Kuj 
G. Summers, l*. 
Lew, lien, \V I f{ 
MeCanlies, .|o* 
Springer, I P. Tr 
tecost, Robert Wp 
B. Darby.

The pleasant home was filled 
with beautiful flowers for the day. 
Program was opened by Mrs. 
Hayes, their president; the l.ord s 
Prayer in unison, preceded a briet 
business session.

Ibe feature the afternoon 
was a most interesting lalk given 
hv Mis. J. I- Avling, about the 
countries of Burma, Hawaii und 
Japan, illustrated with many pic
tures and view*.

Mrs. Ayling lived in these coup  
tries with her husband several 
years.

A splendid devotional was con
ducted by Mrs. James Horton. An
nouncement was made that the 
boow review will be presented by 
Mrs. C. W. Geue at the next meet
ing with Mrs. M. Lj. I ay lor, in 
two w eeks.

The hostess served a delicious 
date nut pudding with whipped 
cream topping ami hot spiced tea. 
to Mines. J. Leroy Arnold, James 
Horton, Harry B. Sone, Herron, M. 
Q. Taylor, Verne Hail, G. S. Stire, 
Smith, Roger Moorhead, Elder, 
Hubert Jones, J. L. Ayling, Mrs. 
Stire Sr., of Indiunolo, Iowa, and

EL VIE H. JACKSON 
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288OFFICE 60

Drliijhlful Parly  
Hunori Mr». Hralh.

Miss Hassle Graham rntertain 
1 rd at her home, 212 South Con- 
nellee, Friday night, assisted by 
her on-hostels, Mrs Walter 
Greene, with a four-table bridge 
affair and shower honoring Mrs. 
E. R. Heath of this city.

The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with roses and dahlias, 
mingled with ferns, carrying out 
the color motif o f rose* and green, 
which obtained in the novel tallies 
for bridge appointments and in the 
delicate rose wrappings and ribbon 
ties of the shower gift tendered 
the honoree as high score favor in 
the game.

Second high score favor a .dain
ty green fruit bowl in porcelain, 
was awarded Miss Jo Wood, and 
consolation a pair o f green candle- 
-tick holders went to Miss Maudell 
Dominy.

At close o f a delightful game, 
refreshments of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, lives, potato flakes, 
nuts and coffee were served 
Misses lone Raines. Floy O’Neal. 
May Fred Hail, Jo Wood, Marzell“ 
Stover, Rachel Pentecost, Modelle 
Dominy, Winifred Pentecost, and 
Miss Beulah Trantham of Ranger, 
Mines. W. H. Cooper, Oscar Adah, 
\V. A. Hasten, Herman Haves, W 
R. Tully, Mrs. Barry Williams of 
Gorman, by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Walter Greene and Miss Hassie 
Graham.

auditorium, 3:30 p. m.:
All mothers and all fronds are

in\ ited.
"W elfare of the Child of the 

P.-T. A.," Mrs. \. J. Campbell. 
Piano solo, Clara June Kimble. 
Talk, “ Methods of Cultivating 

Good Reading Habits,’ * Miss Mary 
Carter.

Tea will be served after the pro
gram by Mrs I C. Brown.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, president

Wednesday.
Public library, 2 to 3:30 p. m • 

community clubhouse.
Clover Leaf club, 2:30 p. m.; 

Mrs. Eddie Johnston, hostess.
Civic. League of Eastland. 2 p. 

m , community clubhouse.
Book club. 2:30 p. m.; Mr®. 

Hairy Porter, hostess.
High School Parent-Teacher as

sociation, 3:30 p. m„ in audi
torium.

Roys and Girls W orld club, 
S:4» p. in., Methodist church.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. in., all 
churches.

American Bridge Olympic. 8 p. 
m., community clubhouse; Mrs. J. 
H. Cheatham Sr., captain; Aubrey 
Cheatham, assistant.

Baptist Mit»ionar> Society 
Present* Fine Program.

The Baptist Women’s Mission
ary society held a union meeting 
o f the four circles in the lower 
auditorium of the Baptist church 
Monday afternoon, with session 
opened by the president. Mrs. S. 
C. Walker, and hymn, ensemble, 
preceding a brief business period.

An important announcement 
made show** the' society will dis
pense with all due-;, in women's 
missionary work, with a*se*sropnt 
to be paid fiom the unified church

CROSRYTON
steers shipped h 
day from Murdo
ranch, southeast

Women of Methodist Church 
Honor Mr*. McKinney.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church, arranged 
a very beautiful feature in the 
luncheon preceding the usual meet
ing of the society, on Monday aft
ernoon, when Mrs. George Y\ Mc
Kinney of Chicago, the house 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ed Gra
ham, was the honoree of a charm
ing attention, at l o’clock, when 
luncheon wa> had at the lovely 
borne of •Alrw Frank C astleberry, 
20‘* South Oak oticet

The many veals of companion
ship with Mis. Graham, and th-

America* Bridge Olympic 
Tomorrow Nig ht.

The nation-wide American 
Bridge Olympic will have the at
tention o f all contiact player 
devotee* o f Eastland county 
thoroughly engaged for Wednes
day night. 8:01 o’clock, in com
munity clubhouse.

Hands will be given out for the 
local play by Mr.-. Janies H. 
I ’heatham Sr., and Aubrey Cheat
ham, a*aisiant. just betoie the 
play $tart.c.

These hands are sealed, and 
will be opened at the clubhouse.

The awards in winning hands 
have been selected by internation
ally known experts. More than 
200 gold and silver trophic- will 
he awarded to state, to province, 
and to national winners. The two 
pans, north-south, east-west, win
ning the American championship 
will have all expenses paid by the 
National Bridge association to the 
first annual contract bridge cham
pionship tournament, to be con
ducted next June by the L’nitet! 
Stages Bridge association.

From present indication* there 
will be a la rge representation 
here from surrounding cities and 
Eastland, who will engace in this 
branch of this nation-wide contest, 
played at the -ame moment and 
with identical hand- all over the 
I ’ nited States and Canada.

WHEE

fht hav
worse
i,”  Roc

... All you’ve be
Cough Drop—nse 
ingredients of a ,

Presbyterian Auit lo ry  
Mr*. M. C. Hayr*. hn*le*»

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church enjoyed a d« -

Scene: A court trial, with
Judge J. K. Hickman as presiding 
judge:

Dr. Atticus Webb, defense coun
sel ;

W. D. R. Owen, prosecuting at
torney;

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, star witness
for state;

B. E. McGlamery. coroner and 
state witness;

Joe Thomas Cook, defendant, 
charged with murder;

Judge Clyde L. Garrett, boot
legger:

K. E. Wood, sheriff;
M. K. Lawrence. deputy sheriff, 

in charge of bootlegger brought 
back in iron' from flight;

Mrs. Ida B. Foster, mother o f 
defendant:

Mrs. J ame' Horton, widow of 
the man that was killed:

Mrs. Pauline Daniels, court re
porter.

Jury: Rev. J. W. Batdorf, C. A. 
Peterson. W. B. Collie. F. V. W il
liams, T. L. Cooper. W. J. Her
rington. Joe H. Jones. J. A. Beard.

A P A S C H A L L -T E X A S  T H E A T R E

TO D AY AND WEDNESDAYFormer Popular Emtland Girl 
| I* Married Saturday.

Miss Glenna Gillespie of Kil
gore, formerly a popular Eastland 

' girl, and Michael S. Hazel, of Kil
gore, were married at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning by the Catholic 
priest in the rectory of the cathed
ral in Dallas.

They were attended by Mr. and 
jMrs. Neal Day of Eastland, and 
i the bride’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jack Gillespie of Gilgore.

The bride, a very handsome 
girl, wore a wine velvet afternoon 
dress, with turban to match, and 

'carried a beautiful bouquet of 
■ bride's roses.

The groom is with an oil com
pany. as their representative in 

I Kilgore and is an eastern man, 
coming from Pennsylvania.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hazel left imine-

LA ST  TIMES T O D A Y Finar

What'SCARFACE meant 
to gang pictures

’ with
MARY ASTOR

Lilyan Tatbmau  
Kenneth MaiKenu*Program High School P.-T. A. 

Wednesday.
The High School Parent-Teach

er association presents this timely 
program at their meeting tomor
row, Wednesday afternoon in th<

■'sl*»'» nevei meant anything to n «— then 
nr non . . . hut >oo never ga t*  m* a 
itiancr to ,\plant, t a i l  night. I nut
o f m> mind mth t»oiry. Shr t im r  hrir. 
W r had *  fro  drink* . . . W <■ orrr* both 
»orr> for n u r iilit t  and carh other . . .
W a rlr »rr lie better than • rlum.y rtp lan . 
• lion? It  a "W h ile  L ie”  e*er Justified?

RELEASED BY UNITED ARTISTS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
YO U  ARE  G A M E  TO SEE IT AREN T Y<

“WHITE ZOMBIE” eonsi
ing

cente

hi* ap 
portanl 
trge w! 
ing to 
dr. Cro 
finane 

reive fi 
the cei

A N n C  Attended PENNEjg^g 
1 H U L  t 3 / \ i l U 3  HARVEST of VAI T t
EVENT last week and took advantage of the 4fd* 
derful values offered them. Lo”
W E  A R E  D A IL Y  A D D IN G  O T H E R  F E A T U R E  I T E ^ “Z  
Come in This W eek and Get First Choice on These s les.̂ fu

m m im a m  ■,

THE INDIAN RAID
"Nature in the Raw” —as por
trayal by the celebrated artist, Fred 
Madan . . . inspired by that wild, 
bloody scramble of cot<ered wagons 
in the Colorado Gold Rush (1858), 
as described in the National Geo
graphic Magazine. "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom M ild ” —and raw 
tobaccos have no place in cigarettes. nc T ,t b lc^jptjgt c

. >ylc H: 
tat i ma t <

1  -inith. a!

-------------- 'irk wa
A ll-W ool the cl<

I R T S ^ v i

nberjadfer

I
U  4 (  A bile1.4 &

5 fo n

N o raw tobaccos in Luckies 
—that’s why they’re so mild
V T E buy the finest, the very finest 

tobaccos in all the world— 
but that docs not explain why 
folks everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest cigarette. 
The fact is, we never overlook the 
truth that ’’Nature in the Raw 
is Seldom Mild”—so these fine 
tobaccos, after proper aging and

mellowing, are then given the 
benefit of that Lucky Strike puri
fying process, described by the 
w ords—” l t ’s toasted” . T h a t’s 
why folks in every city, town and 
hamlet say that Luckies are such
mild cigarettes, 
u

T
north

free
iur*daj

W O R K  PA*It s toasted
That package of mild Luckiea

RANGER, TEXAS

Sfct G1 JR

LACE TABLE
at

1 C  yard

We Arc Going 
Through Our

SHOE
Stock and adding sev
eral hundred pairs to be 
sold at the extraordin
a ry  low price of

9 8 c
3 Big Table* of

REMNANTS
at 1 Price

SINGIT, Don’t Fail to
BLANKETS
4 7 c

See Our New

FALL SHOES
3-pound at
Cotton f  1  A O

B A T S * 1 . 9 8

in
M VOL.


